
Birthday!
Whether your birthday fullu next

week or next month, why not huv«
It listed - hero by <ulllnK Jhu- BUN,
Mlllburn 4-1266. or jot It on u puatul 7
Our. Men will curry o^*r tha duly
from year to year, HO thut It neuiln'l'
be d

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents:.

OCTOBER:
17—Mrs. Fred A.Brown

MT_ John _r~Rennert ~
Chester A. Farley
Michael S. McGlnley
Jean de Crescenzo
Bertha Mahnken

IB—Mrs. Peter H. MeLsel
Mrs. Samuel Wilson
Angelo Dandrea
John Cunningham
Erich Maler

. 19—Bert Helna——
MiSTL. t'ninceS"Howard
August N. Weber
Irving D. Brettler
Richard Ira Kuvirt —
Joseph Del Duca
Antoinette Del Duca
Mrs. Mary C. Hlleman

20—Adrian Melsel
Mrs. John Kulp
Frank Ganska
Harvey Karlin
PauFJbries
Nancy Jane Nlebuhr

21—Ira Crouse
Mrs. Harold SklUln
Mrs. Arthur1 Menzle.

- Prank Clark ..
22—John T. Hoagland

Mrs. Edwin W. Coburn
Arthur McDevltt
Judith A. Keshen
Thomas Kramer

23—A. H. Richards
Mrs. James E. Tansey
Edna Hilda Plsher
Mrs. Ned L.v Smith
Amelia Catapanb
Miss Alice Valentine
Frederick Prlnz
Mrs. Ethel Howard

Mayor Thompson
Marries Teacher

-MOUNTAINSIDE — The wedding
of Miss Freda Bashore, daughter of
Mrs. Luther Hartman Bashore of
3Bttysburg7~PaTp-ond~the-late- -Mr.

Bashore, to- Mayor Alan Thompson
took place Saturday In St. Paul's

-Episcopal _-JQhUH&i_W_esMe!d,_with.
the rector, Rev. tjArthur Francis
OXtonnell, officiating. Only mem-
bers of the immediate family-wore
present.

Miss Bashore 'had as hcr-only at-
tendant, Mrs. Willard Peck of West-

-fleld,_and Mr. Peck was best man.
The bride is a graduate of the

' University of Pennsylvania and
studied at Duke University. She Is
on the faculty-of the Lincoln School.
Mayor Thompson, who Is the son
of Judge Lloyd IThompsori of tho
New Jersey Court of Errors and Ap-
peals and Mrs. Thompson, is an at-

' torney with offices In Westfleld. He
was-graduated from Westfleld High
School, New York University—and
Now Jersey Law School. •

: After a wedding trip the couple
will occupy their now home on

-Springfield road

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
_ READY FOR FRIDAY

Ducking for apples, a grand march
with prizes for costumes, and re-
freshments in keeping with the sea-

s o n will all bo part of the fun at
thF annual Hallowe'en party and
dance which St. Stephen's Church
School lit'- holding" in tho parish
house on Friday -eveningTTPctober
24. Plans include all sorts of games

-for young and old alike.- Dancing
will-begin at 10 o'clock.

Earl Bumpris in charge-of— ar--|
Traagementsr-Asslstlng-hlm-aro-Mrs
Thomas O. Klonzle,—Mrs^Frank
Coflman, Mrs. William. Matthews,
Mrs. Henry Krautter,and the Misses
Myrtlo Livingston, Mll_rea~Rlttor7;
Frances Mlnard, Gloria Passarelll,
Jariomtnd-Betty-Mulllganr-Eleanox-

and Florence Bergor, Betty Sorgo,
Doris Broadwell, Florence" Curran,
Ruth Clark, Florence Sllanco, Helen
Muollor~and Juanlta Dickinson!

CARD PARTY WILL
BENEFIT WAR AID

The Springfield branch of Bundles
far Britain will meet Thursday
oftornoon at tho home of Mrs. Al-
bert Torp, 112 Battle Hill avenue.

Plans are being made for a card
party to be helcL by tho group at.
the Legion Building on Thursday
evening, October 30. Mrs. Charles
Phillips, chairman, heads tho com-
mittee In charge Assisting will be
Mrs. JDonald Richardson In charge
of prizes; refreshments, Mrs. John
Swanson, Mrs. Albert Torp, Mrs.
Carl Torp, and tickets, Mrs, Elwood
Cormlchael.

School Bus Law
Affects* Resional
Members of the Regional Board

of Education learned Wednesday
night that, according to State law
which became effective In July, they
are responsible for the transporta-
tion of secondary school children to
private schools which are run on a
nori-pront basis. The board's at-
tention to the law was called by
Henry G. Merry, Garwood member.
Some of the members were under
the impression that the responsl

the local school boardsrtmt Super-
vising Principal Warren W. Halsey
said that State educational officials
had declared otherwise. It was held
that the six local boards oMhe-com—
munlties which comprise the Re-
gional district are only responsible
for transporting children of ele-
mentary, school age since they only
maintain those grades.

T..he_matter was referred to the
transportation committee. At pres-
ent, It was believed, very few stu-
dents would bo effected. —

Provision was made by the board
for the acceptance as students in
Regional High School of any
refugee children who live in— the
area. Recommendation for this"
resolution was made by Commis-
sioner Charles Elliott. It followed
~an~—application^^however, from a
refugee girl in Mountainside who
wished to attend the high school.

James Duguid, building and
grounds chairman, reported that
Washington headquarters of NYA
Had approved the project for con-
struction of tho proposed agricul-
tural—building.—The board also
settled details Wednesday night re-
garding a sidewalk assessment with
the Springfield Township Commit-
tee which cleared the way to land
transfers preparatory to the con-
struction of the building.

Arrangements were made for
giving the Patch test for tuber-
culosis, for X-rays for positive re-
actors and "for interpretation of
X-rays. Principal Halsey announced
an enrollment of 917 at the end of
September. He said that all gradu-
ate students who had'applled for
entrance to tho State teachers col-
lege had been admitted. Permis-
sion was giv.en_lor Max Perlinan,
Social studies teacher, to attend the
State P.-T. A. convention in Atlan^
tic City. His expenses will be paid
by the Regional P.-T. A.

Wilbur Wojtech, senior in the
Agricultural Course at the Re-
gional High School, was selected as
"ffie~*"best vocational agricultural
boy of the year for New Jersey,"
recently by a committee of the
northeastern poultry producers.

Wojtech has been a student in
the Regional ngrimltnrp Hoss fnr
two months. He owns and operates
his own poultry and turkey plant at
his parents' home in Berkeley
Heights. He has been ralslhg~poul-
try and turkeys for seyeral~years.

Wojtech Is a.member of the Pio-
neer Chapter of the local Future
Farmers of America and has served
as_ a chairman at j i number of
countjr and sate meetings ii
Brunswick.

Wilhelm Piegelbeck, ̂ instructor _oL
the agricultural class in the high
school, has praised Wojteclvfor the
outstanding work he has done not
only in the Held of poultry but
also in other fields of agriculture.
The youth also has won two cer-
tificates In the Held of vegetable
and fruit growing.

HEALTH OFFICERS
_ NAMED IN SCHOOL

Eleanor Hall, Phyllis Morton and
Gertrude—Schramm,, of town, and
Jeanetto Knapp of Mountainside
are among those girls who-have en-?
rolled In tho training course for
assistants in tho Health Off Ice which

,_-_elng glven-by-Mrs—Ruth • Mont-
gomery, health counselor at the
Regional High School— The-glrls,
some of whom are interested in
nursing, others of whom are N. Y.,
A. students and Office Practice "stu-
donts, are trained to serve at the
Health Office in the absence of the
nurse'and meet together as a group
for Instruction.

|___The students are given familiarity
with written directions and standard
orders for many types of Illnesses
and injuries,—Instruction is givon
in reading thermometers, making
dressings, caring for dental instru-
ments and applying bandages. After
this training—the girls take care of
students under the nurso's~supervi;r

sion for one j month. In addition,
tho girls are also taught to flic
records, to answer the telephone,
"and to keep records of student
visits. Suoh a course makes it pos-
sible for Mrs. Montgomery to make
home visits, and still keop the Health
Office open.

SUNSHINE GROUr TO MEET-
Tho Bprlngneld-Mlllburn Sunshine

society will hold its regular meet-
ing on Thursday afternoon at- tho-

;|3J?«ne-oI Mrs. William Ahlgrlm, 95
Rose avenue."~Ptgns-are being made
to "raffle off a blanket at the meet-
Ing. Mrs. William Stpecklo, presi-
dent of the group/will be in chargj).
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High Honors For
Regional Student

Albanese-Fischer
Wedding Tonight

The wedding of Miss Norma"
Fischer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fischer-of—Garwoodr-and

Practical assistance to • soldiers
and sailors preparing to defend
America's shores has become the
major task of the American Red
Cross in Springfield -and through-
out the nation, Charles H Huff,
chairman of the 1941 Red Cross
Roll Call Rally declared today. All
the many branches of the organiza-
tion, are contributing time and effort
to this program of aid to the armed
forces, ho reported.

Financial support for—this essen-
tial work must come" from mem-
bership funds received during the
annual Roll Call, to be held from
November 11 to 30, Mr. Huff pointed
out. He explained that aid to the
wined forces is only one of the
actlvltles~fihanced fronrmembcrshlp
receipts. * v _____

To..lnaugurate_the_ Roll Call drive
in Springfield, Mr. Huff and his
committee are sponsoring a~Roll
Call Rally to be held at the Legion
Building on Wednesday . evening,
November.5. Aiding Mr. Huff In
this campaign for membership and
ln~plans for the" rally are the five
captains in the forth-coming cam-
paign, including Mrs. Charles Phil-
lips, Sr., Mrs. Alfred G. Trundle,
Mrs. Frederick Compton, Mrs. Rob-
ert Treat, and Mrs! Charles Bau-
mann.

Mr. Huff said the Red1 Cross is
obligated by its Congressional char-

Arthur Albanese, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Albanese of 46 Clinton
avenue, will be held this evening in
the Christian and M l l
liance ~Rect6ry in Oranford. Rev.
C. J. Mason will officiate.

Miss Fischer will be attended by.
her sister, Mrs. Louis Schnltzer.
She will be dressed1 in brown street
attire and carry a bridal corsage.
The best man will be Fred Van Pelt
of Springfield. Tho ceremony will
be followed by reception for the |
Immediate members of both fam-
lllesat the home of. the—bride In
Garwood.

Both Miss Fischer and-Miss_Al-
baneso are graduates of Regional
High School.

appreciating very mucKT
PVT. ELMER W. GALVIN.

First Platoon
A. F. R. T. C.
Fort Knox, Ky.

INDUCTEE HONORED
AT FAREWELL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bromm of

8 Remcr avenue ontertained Sun-
day evening for their son, Harold,
who left this week for Fort Dlx.
Mr. Bromm was presented with a
wrist watch by the Sunset Rod and
Gun Club of which ho is vice-presi-
dent and treasurer. He also re-
ceived many gifts from hls'co-
workors-at the Twentieth Century-
Fox Film Corporation of New York
-with, whom he has been associated
for soyeral years.

__Among the~rclatlves, frionds and
members of the gun club who wore
present at the gathering wero _!ugeri_-|
Bromm, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William
Hoag, Mrs. Barbara Welsher, all of
town; Mr. and Mrs. Frod R. Krauss,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Krauss,
Miss Ellso Krauss, Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Hubel, Walter Bornauer,
JHonry Uhlig, and1 William Do Sllva,
of Union; Harry Klein, _Robert
Leatherow, and~Robert Butler—of-

I-Newark; and W_bm'-Schoenleber~bf
•Irvington.

Service Pin

HEAR TON_ WONS
Llutoli to Tony Wotm, ttin Itttmltubhi

muutoi* of cut'omouloH, ox\ HtutliHi W1UA.V
overy Sunday at -iilti. 1*. M. uml ovary
'ruoaduy ,ii>ul Thui'Bcltty at 1:110 V. M.,
an ha turoaonta thu HullmiU'U Qrautltitr
Card prourwni ovor tho air. Tho now
oomploto Qrootlntf Card Dupui'tmotit ot
the SUN >o)l» tho oarcla Tony Woim
reads on ' Ula broaidoaat.—Adv,

The American Red Cross an-
nounces a bpdge which may be
worn by all persona currently en-
gaged in Keel Cross work. Designed
Ly tho distinguished sculptor Ma|-
vina Hoffman, the pin consists of a
gold ctiglo with wings enclosing a
blue shield huvlng a Red Cross on
a white field. It sells for 50 cents
and may be obtained locally from
Ui» Red Crow chapter.

JAMBOREE-PLANNED
IN SCHOOL FRIDAY

—The-Student Council of Regional
High School Is planning, its fourth
annual Hallowe'en Jamboree for
Friday, October 3IT Costumes Will
bo worn and prizes will bo awarded
for tho funniest, th,e most original
and prottiost. Thoro will also be
a door prize;

Committee chairmen follow: Chair-
man of the dancp, Henry Pfelffor,
president of the Student Council;
ticket chairman, Robert McCarthy;
decoration chairman, Harold Shaw;
publicity chairman, Betty Packer;
chairman for prizes, Robort Swlshor.

Others on tho committees aro
Herbert Day, John Teuschor, Roborta
Walker, Mardoll Mueller, Arlono
Smith, Van Potts, Fred Bollivoau,
George Morton, Marjorlo Gelgor,
Gordon Swanson, Georgo Conley,
and Rlohard Paliier.

CAST SELECTED
The cast for "The Red HotJBs)p__

pers," thre<j-aot comedy which will
bo presonted by students of Re-
gional High School in Assembly
Novembor 1 has boon announced
by Kenneth Roll, assistant director.
It includes Sylvia Schaflor, Roborta
Walkor, Hartley Ferguson, Shorman
Williams, Ruth Swartz, Florence
Smolloy, John Teuscher, and1 Harold
Shaw.. .

Aid to Armed Forces Major Part
of Red Cross Defense Activity

ter to act as tliy link between the
military forces and the folks back
home. To accomplish this task the
Red Cross, he added, has had field
directors in military and naval sta-
tions and hospitals since 1917 and
is now assigning directors to cover
new stations, as they are opened. It
has begun a $1,250,000 building pro-
gram to construct Red Cross Head-
quarters Buildings at 62 Army
camps.

There are over 300 field directors
and assistants on duty at 185 sta-
tions and hospitals covering ap-
proxlmately_DCO_points.of field ser-
vice, he reported. "These men," he
explained, "are trained to servo as
advisors' to soldiers and sailors with
social"Qr~economic~problems: If :a
service man's family is involved in
the problem, Red Cross workers in
the home town cHapter ~form ir
liaison to bring about an effective
solution." •

Pointing out that the Red Cross
is the official non-military agency
operating within military establish-
ment, ho said approximately 65
medical and psychiatric osclal
workers aro stationed in hospitals
of the Navy and general hospitals
of the Army. The organization is
completely furnishing staffing -and
operating Red Cross Recreation
Buildings erected at 85 Army sta-

(Continued on page 8)

In Army Camps
This Week:

Among those Inducted into the
-on the nineteenth call, who

left Tuesday morning for the Re-
cruit Reception Center at Fort Dlx,
was Raymond Edward ScrTmldt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. August H. Schmidt,
of 33 South Maple avenue.

To the Editor of the SUN:
I~wish to thank you for sending

me the weekly Sun. I enjoy and

HELEN LEGGETT TO
MARRY TOMORROW

Miss Hejon Leggott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leggett of
Salem, Mass., and Alfred Berstler,
son _of_tho late Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Berstler—of- Millburn will bo
married tomorrow at St. JamesL
rectory. Monslgnor Coyle^ill-offl"
elate.

Mrs. Theodore Schuss, the groom's
sister, will be matron of honor. Mr.
Schuss will be best man. Follow-
ing tho ceremony, a wedding recep-
tion will be hold at the Newark
Athletic Club for family and friends.

Miss Leggett is a graduate of
Salem.High School of Art. Mr.
Berstler attended Millburn schools
and was a former instructor in tho
Nowark School of Arts and Crafts.
Ho Is associated with the Fandango
Mills. After a wedding trip through
New England, the couple will make
their homo in Springfield.

L5EGE TRACT SOLD
— TO DIAMOND

ATIS-acre tract off Summit road
in Mountainside—and^Spr-—tgflold,-
adjolnlng the Baltusrol-Golf Club,
w.os sold this week by Mrs. Laura
P. Waring of GUen Rldgo to tho
Diamond Hill Corporation of Eliza-
beth," John B. Brown of Montclalr
MpresontodJho_^llo^,jiridiAlbert^
Bauer.'Of Elizabeth, tho purchaser,
Tho sale was negotiated through
the Springfield oHlco of Scply Cade.
Tltlo to tho property will bo insured
by tho New Jersey Realty Title In-
surance Company.

Weds Local-Man
_ The first wedding ~ at~ Bethlehem
Chapel, Clark Township,' in fifteen
years took place 'Saturday when
Miss Grace Lorraine Keller, daugh-
ter of former Town Committeeman
afcd Mrs. Peter J. Keller of Clark,
became the bride of Wiillam C. Van
Riper, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Van Riper, Sr.,v of i Rerner avenue,
Springfield. Rev. LabanJH^ Cham-
berlain, retired, of East, Orange,
who married the parents of time
bride, officiated1. The bride was
given in marriage by her father.
Mrs. George Rothweller of Clark
played tho wedding marches, and
Miss Doris Amershek-of Kenllworth
sang. ..

Tho bride was dressed in defenso
blue crepeand carried a corsage of
roses and-baby's breath. Miss Anna
Tuthtll of Clark, who was maid of
honor, also wore defense_blue_and
carried a corsage of rosesT^ George
Voelkcr of Springfield served as best
man The ushers wore William
Kellerr-a-brother_of tho bride, and
Bernard Schramm of Springfield.

Mrsj Keller, mother of the bride,
wore a dress of.Dubonnet crepe, with
corsage of roses, and Mrs. Van
Riper, mother of the groom, was
attired in royal blue crepe with a
corsage of roses.
(A reception was held at tho homo"

of the bride for fifty immediate
relatives and friends from Clark,
Springfield, EusE Orange, Newark
and elsewhere. After an auto trip
to-Waslilngtbii~and tho South, the
couple will reside in East Orange.

Both are graduates of Regional
High School. Mr. Van Riper Is
connected with the East Orango
•Branch of Armour & Co. Mrs. Van
Riper is a member of ~BoUileheui
Chapel, the Clark Democratic Club,
and—has-been —tho •'o_Ic_~nB-iager
of "Best '•"• Gleaners, Oranford.

WOMEN'S-ClitlB PAH.TY-
Tho Ways and Means Committee

of the Mlllbum Women's Club will
give a Salamagundl Party_on_Eri_.
day afternoon at 1:3Q at tho Legion
Bjlllding. This is a Salad Party at
which all kinds of~games wlir~bTr
played. Tickets for this party are
$1 and may bo had. from the fol-
lowing Springfield members: • Mrs.
William IP. Bausmlth,~Mrs. James
M. Duguid or Mrs. Ernest F. Swlshor.

Regional vs. Caldwell
Hovo is the probable stuvtiug linonp for the .gnmo tomor-

row between Regional High School and Caldwell High School
to be played at 2:30 at the local park, Moiael avenue:

REOHONAL
Kroohling (47)
Philippa (42)

. Gndo_.(53)
Morton (46)
Day (41)
Kollor (60)
Kont (39)
Luc.e (54)
McQoolmn (55)
Upton (58)
Do Proitas (56)

Position .;.'.
IJ .E.

•L.T.
L.G.
C.

Jft.G.
R.T.
R.B.

. Q.B.
L.H.
lt.H,
F.B.

CALDWELL
Mills (3)

Slaughter (10)
Prioa (21)

Jacobs (9)
D« Boyco .(16)

Soiler (25)
Pierce (36)

. Dorim (1) .
Edward (7)

Aulon (2)
Lung (22)

Koforee—V. Leanoski; umpire—W. Lawrence; head lines-
man—D. Rangier.

Anne Cecilia Betz To
Marry Armistice Day

GIFTS FOB SOIDEEKS
Do you_want to make a sol-

—dier happy?- -If-so,-leavo your
magazines, boxes of candy, pack-
ages of razor blades, or a car-

|—ton- of-rDig_r_ttas»--Uh

You don't have to know how to
play bridge in order to participate
in the i'Milltary"BVidge"~whlplv the
Watts Club of the Presbyterian
Church Ls sponsoring tomorrow eve-

ANNE CECILIA BETZ

Invitations have beeh Issued for
tho wedding of Miss Anne Cecilia
Betz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick V.. Betz of Route 29, to
Wilbur Charles Lammerdtng, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William J.' Lam-
merdlng of 116 Camden street, Ro-
selle Parki on Tuesday, November
11, at St. James' Church, Spring-
field. Monsignor Daniel A. Coyle
will officiate,

Mold of honor for Miss Betz will
bo her 'Sister, Miss Marie A. Betz.
Best man will be Edwin F. Lam-
merdlng, brother of the. groom. At-
tendants for the _ffde~wlil"_e~Ruth
M, Lammerding, sister of-tho groom,
and Miss Roslna M. Dunn of Now
Brunswick. Ushers will bo Fred J.
Botz, brother of the bride, and
Daniel J. Harkins of Elizabeth. —

Local Building
Shows Decrease

A sharp aecreage _r_O__Hg~Ior:
September was reported by -fullding
Inspector Reuben H. Marsh In his
monthly report to the Township
Committee "Wednesday night of lost
week. The decrease under the total
for last month ls almost $100,000.

The following ls a break-down of
tho report:

Dwellings—Berkeley Homes Inc.,
8 houses on Linden avenuo at $4,000
each; Samuel Mann, 48 Soverna
avenue, $8,000; Springbrook Park
Inc., one house on Springbrook
road at $5,000, one house on Park
lane at $5,000, one, house on-Grest
place at $5,000, and1 one house on
Dunham strot at $4,000,

Oil : Burners--Berkeley Homes,
Inc., 16 Owassls avenue, $175; M.
Kuffnor, 35 Clinton avenue, $250.

Gas Burncrs^Milltown Construc-
tion Co., 18 Milltown road; $2G0;
Berkeley Homes Inc., Linden ave-
nue,—$180;—Harrison Construction
Co., installation in 5~Tiouses on
Lewis drlvo, four at $309 and ^ne
at $322.

Garages— Russoll Gogol, 78 South,
Maple avenue, $300.

Miscellaneous—Addition, Edward
Wilson, IB Colonial terrace, $200;
cleaning and dyeing, building, S.
Fldler, Morris avenue and Main
street, .^$1.500.^_additlon_sun porch,
JosepfT-tonningtqn, 99 Morrjs ave-
nuo, $300; lumber ~_h-d7~_nlon
County Coal &_ Lumber Co,, _192
Mountain avenue, $5,000.' — :

The total- value for new butld^
ings is $57,000. The number of per-
mKs" issued to date~is~271~m_klrig
the total pperations for the year
to date at $823,148.

MILSOM-BERGER
TROTHTANKOtrNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Martin W, Milsom

of 200 Marshall street, Elizabeth,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Alice, to Robert D.
Berger, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Berger of 11 Homer avenue,
Sprlngflold.
. Miss Milsom is a graduate of St.

Patrick's School and College Com-
mercial School, She ls employed
by Distillers Co. Ltd., Linden. Mr.
Bergor graduated from tho Regional
High School, and is with tho West-
ern Electric Co, of Koarny.

TWO-DAY RUMMAGE
SALE NEXT WEEK

A Rummage Sale for the benefit
of - tho American—Legion Building
Fund will bo held at. Plnkava's
showroom on /Thursday and Fri-
day, Ootober 23 and 24, The salo
will begin in tho morning at 10
o'clock and last until 4' P. M. on both
days. Mrs. Charles Zoeller is chair-
man of the committee' of arrange-
ments, Which consists of wives of
Legion members.

Courtney, 19 Marion avenue,
who intends to visit Capt. Mell-
berg at Westover Field, Mass.,
next week and will bring your

.gifts there for distribution. Mr.
Courtney and George Messmore
will leave Thursday morning, so
all contributions must be In by
Wednesday night.

Military Bridq<
Tomorrow Night

ning'at the Legion Building. Mili-
tary bridge Ls a new game which
everyone knowing the value of cards
may enjoy. It was designed to give
pleasure to all attending a public
card party, making the retiring per-
son a lot more happy on returning
home. Present at the party will
be Mrs. Lola A. North of Hollls,
L. I., originator of Military Bridge,
who will direct the activities and
see that all join the game.

In addition, to proving of great
interest to those who have som'o
knowledge of cards, the game takes
care of .the wallflowers, making
them them Into happy folk among
their neighbors. There Is no bld-
ding_in_tho_game,_hut_as_the_par=-]
ticipants travel about "capturing
flags from various foreign coun-
tries," many pleasantries are ,exj

changed and new . friendships are
born.

General chairmanT for_th'e event
is Alvln H. Dammlg. Assisting him
are C. Stuart Knowlton, in charge
of tickets;—tables, Frank Jakobsen;
refreshments, Mrs. Frank Bles and
Mrs. Dammlg; prizes, James Camp-
boll, Tickets may be purchased at
the door.. They are 50 cents.

A gift, of shrubbery and ivy to
landscape the area around the Town
Hall was accepted by tho Township
Committee Wednesday night. The
gift was offered through the gen-
erosity ~of Major R. A. Jones of
Sunplke road, manager of Baltusrol
Golf Club. The committee re-
quested Township Clerk Robert D.
Treat to send "a letter of thanks to
Major Jones. -—

A petition, signed by residents of
Colfax rood, requested the_Govern-
ing Body to attend to the placing of
traffic warning signs on Colfax road
and Short Hills avenue, and Den-
ham street and Scyerna avenue.
The matter was referred for con-
slderntlonjto Police Chairman Lewis
F. Macartney. ~̂  "~

Tho committee passed a resolu-
tion.—that— the—Regional Board1 of-~
Education's name should hence-
forth be known in legal relation-
ships with the township as tho .
Union County Regional High School
District Number 1, a body corporate.

The committee was in receipt of •
a letter from the Millburn Town-
ship Committee requesting that it
take steps to •eliminate the noise
emanating from Farley's Morris Sc
.Essex Rollerdrome on Morris Turn-
pike. The letter was tho result of
a petition presented by the Glon?~
wood ' Association complaining
against the noise .to the Millburn
Committee. Tho petition had
previously boon presented to the
Springfield Committee. It was do-
T;iaed"~tonfiostpon6~actlon~"6ii~t_o~
matter until the Committee received
answer to the letter it had sent to
Mr. Farley asking what his Inten-
tentlons wero concerning the noise.

An invitation was received by the
board from the Springfield Athleti6....
Association to tho dinner dance
which tho organization is sponsoring
at Slnger's.'ark on Friday, October'
24.

usic Boxes To
Aid Defense Sale
WASHINGTON, D. C—The Auto-

matic Phonograph Manufacturers
Association arid representatives of
all majors recording companies are
inaugurating a' nation-wide cam-
paign for the Defense Savings Pro—|
gram, tho Treasury Department has
announced. The first major ob-
jective ls to place "Any Bonds To-
day?" and other popular National
Defense records as they become
available in the NOJ 1 position on
tho nation's 300,000 automatic
phonographs.

In announcing this pledge of sup-
port from America's leading makers
of automatic phonographs and
recorded music, the Treasury made
public tho following telegram^re-
celved-by Secretary Morgenthau:

"We, the entire membership of
Automatic Phonograph Manufac-
turers Association and •representa-
tives of all tho major recording com-
panies, enthusiastically pledge our
support to you in a great nation-wide
drive to help our government pub-
licize, promote and sell Defonse Sav-
lrigs Bonds and Stamps. It is our
objective to have a recording of
"Any-Bonds-_o_ay?-!!_placod in the
Nor-l-positloc on every—one-ofjfcho
300,0Q0_automatic' phonographs in
tho country. Moreover, this ls only
tho beginningjof our complote.co
operation throughout the period of
the emergency."- .. ~~
—_ach-reeoi_mg-<»mpany--will-make-|
special "Any Bonds Today?" stlck-
_rs,_cards_nnd___tlf_-Slips_f_r_di&^
tributlon to all placos whoro auto-
matic phonographs arc installed.
Tho Depca recording of the hit tuno
which Irving Berlin wrote as • a'
theme song for tho Dcfonso -Sav-
ings Program features the Dccca
Band and Dick Robertson. Victor
labels have Barry Wood, who sings
tho song on tho Treasury Hour, as
soloist. Kay Kyser's arrangement
of "Any Bonds Today?" is recorded
on Columbia labels.

FIRE PREVENTION
ESSAYS TURNED IN

MOUNTAINSIDE—Over seventy-
flve essays on "Fire Prevention"
wero turned in to Fire Chief Her-
man Honeckcr by borough school
pupils In tho contest during Fire
Prevention Week: which was spon-
sored1 by tho Mountalnsldo Volun-
teer Firo Department. They aro.
now in tho nands of tho judgos,
Fire Chief William. Linden of West-
flold, Mrs. J. B. Hanna of Whlp-
poorwlll way, and Mrs.- Harry Lake
of Orchard lano. Winnors aro ex-
pected to bo announced the latter
par t of, noxt week.

Townfathers Get
"Shrubbery Gift

Red Cross Heads
Mrs. Frank Geiger and Charles

H. Huff represented Springfield
Chapter at a regional conference of
tho American Red Cross held at the
McCafter Theatre on the-eampu
of Princeton University on Thurs-~
day of last week. The meeting was
hold to cooperate in plans for "all •
out" civilian, defense, and to or-
ganize for the- annual membership
roll call of the organization. , Mr.
Huff is chairman of tho local roll
call drive.

The highlight of the Prinoetpn_
meeting was a talk given by Major
Audloy H. F. Stephan on how the
Red Cross may cooperate wlth_the
defense program. Major Stephan is
chief of the New Jersey Defense
Council. Walter Davidson, National
Red Cross , official, outlined , the
problems and responsibilities of the
Red Cross chapter for civilian de-
fense.

Annual Methodist Fair
To Be Held Wednesday

A hot pot roast wlll.be the chief
course at tho annual supper. In
conjunction with tho fair which the"
Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist
Church ls sponsoring on Wednesday,

|i?ctobor 22,—The=eve_fc-to_be. held_
at—tho-church will'"be opened at
4 o'clock in the afternoon. The fair
will feature novelty booths, fancy
booths-and-candy-booths^-

Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy is chalr-
_Hum_of-arrangeme_ts, S_e_w_l_be_
assisted by Mrs. Frank Burd, and
Mrs. F. Wilson. In charge of tho
booths will bo Mrs. Charles Huff,
Mrs. John King, and Mrs. Carl
Mellberg. Mrs. Edna Ohlshohn will
bo in charge of the food table.

HIGH SCHOOL P.-T. A.
MEETS THURSDAY

Tho first meeting of the Regional
High' School Pi-T. A. will be held
Thursday at the school with a, pro-
gram featuring, by popular request,
"Back to School Night." Mrs. Gil-
bert Pittongor, president, will be in
charge.

The -"Back to School Night," pro-
gram |ias brought forth a large at-
tendance whon it was held In
previous years. Parents assume the
samo class schedulo of their chil-
dren, and In this way become bet-
ter acquainted with their children's
course of study and teachers.

Tho Glee Club will sing several
selections and refreshments wlll^be
served in tho school cafeteria. Mrs.
P. R. MticDougal is the hospitality,
chairman. Mrs. Horald Jones Is the
program chairman.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Nazis Claim Smashing of Soviet Army
In Terrific Attack on Eastern Front;
Pro-Nazi Panama President Is Ousted
By Regime Friendly to United States

{EDITOR'S NfOTE-r-Wben opinions Kre a ipresacd In these columns, they
»re those of the news analyst and not necessari ly of this newspaper.)

• (Released by Western Newspaper nn.nn. i • •

GAMBLE:
On Eastern Front.

Hitler's dramatic announcement
that "events of enormous impor-
tance" would take place on the east-

-ern front was followed closely, by
what many observers and analysts
of military tactics called the great-
est gamble In the history of war-
fare.

ThenJrom the Nazi high command
came the word that in their opinion
the last effective Russian forces on
the central front had-boen smashed
and "last army groups are being*'
wiped out." —

An initial % campaign which had
been planned for a month or less to
yield Leningrad, Kiev and Moscow
had been going on for-mor-e_than_17_
weeks, and the yieid had been Kiev,

Though knocking-on-tho-doors at-
Leningrad, entry had been denied,
and thero were many reports that
this new plan of Hitler's to storm
Moscow from a beginning-distance
of between 150 and 200 miles would
call for the abandonment, for the
present, of attempts to Inke the
northern metropolis.

The observers, at the same time
that they questioned the good sense
of the all-out campaign for Moscow,
admitted that if Hitler was to throw
all his uvallable forces into a blitz
on the central front, Timoshenko's
men would have to fall back, but
whether Hitler could count on driv-
ing nil the Russians out of western
Hussia before wintor (hey believed

There was ji_ general feeling in
Moscow that the attack was-spurred
on by desperation, thai-liHler was
feeling the effects of the unrest back
of the eastern front, and believed
he would have to have a big Rus-
sian victory be/pro winter so that
his front-lilie forces" could be re-
lieved to clean up the mess in oc-
cupied Europc,_ steadily becoming
worse ns winter approached.

As usual whenever a German
drive was- announced there were

"those who believed it might be n
cloak for something else.

Suggested—thair-the—flrstr
spearhead to be driven forward,
north of the Sea of Azov, might be
a cloak for a water-home attack on
the Caucasus oil fields.

If this were true, however, the
Reds on the fighting linos were bad-
ly\ fooled, for they reported a gen-

' eral central German attack of
greater ferocity than any so far ex-
perienced.

TWO BITES:
Or Just One?

Just as many papers were ask-
ing editorially why it was that con-
gress was following the plan of what

Coup d'etat
Three presidents within the space

of a few hours was the news from
the republic of Panama as political
elements favorable to the democra-
cies ousted Arnulfo Arias, pro-Nazi
president and set up their new gov-
ernment.

In—the bloodless coup d'etat, Er-
nesto Jaen Guardia, former minis-
ter to Mexico, took over the duties
of president as Arias (led to Cuba by
airplane, A cabinet was then formed,

JJuardia~resigned~as~prcsident and
Rlcado Adolfo de La Guardia, for
mer minister,.of government and
justice, was elected president by the
new cabinet.

Reports were that the coup was
precipitated by—the recent action of
the Arias regime in ruling that-p
"amaircgistered ships-couldnot-car-
ry arms for protection against sub-
marine attacks. A cabinet ruling,
this regulation was- ordered as the
U. S. was considering arming its
own cargo ships.-~

RED AID:
Wins Support ••>

Despite the fact that President
Roosevelt had been conceded to
have stirred up a hornet's nest with
his pronouncement about Soviet

Sen. Toin Connally (left) and Rep.
Charles Eaton "oTTTew—Jersey are

, shown before entering the White
House as members o( a bipartisan
delegatlon-from—Gapitol—Hill—sum-
moned to discuss with the President

Jhls_p!ans forcongressional changes
In the nation's neutrality law* Both
men are members of the foreign
relations committee. In their respec-
tive branches of congress.

they'called A-B-C legislation or the
program of voting for or against
BUI 'A, when everybody concerned
knew thut Bill B and Bill C, two
other steps, wero In the ofllng, the
White Houso brought them a new
sample to chow over.

This wan the question of the al-
teration of the neutrality net.

T̂ho press was informed that the
first congressional-White House coir
ferertee on tho bill was whethor It
would be advisable to take two bites
out of tho chorry or only one.'

Would It, they discussed, be ad-
visable to settle the question of
arming .merchantmen and extend-
ing the rltflit to American "merchant
shipo to go to British ports sepa-
rately, or both at once.

Were tho question decided' in the
first method, congressmen asked to
vote on Question A, whether mer-
chimtmon should be iwmod, would
know full well that this question
would bo Inclissolubly ''linked with
Question U, of whether tlioy should
allow merchant ships to sail into
British ports—but this question
would not be before them.

Myron C. Tajjlor, President
Roosevelt's personal envoy' to the
Vatican, Is pictured entering the
White House upon his .return from
Home. Before leaving the Vatican,
Taylor Is said to have had a lengthy
intcrivJew with the pope and it was
reported that this was the subject of
his discussion with the President.

-Russia and religion, the, house of
representatives, even while the
press battle over the subject was
raging, put its O.K. on a plan to
give cash aid to Russia In addition
to jnafgWal help.

This had been regarded as indica-
tive of the tenor of house thought on
the subject of helping.the Reds in
their defense of thelrhornfjlimdran
attitude that had been echoed in the
American Federation of Labor con-
vention.

This group, while assailing Com-
munism as such, completely en-
dorsed the sending of aid to Russia
in increasing-quantities.—

The house action came when, in
discussion of a bill which would in-
crease the RFC lending power to a
billion and a half, Representative
Smith of Ohio said he understood
Russia wasn't going to get any of
it but ho wanted to mnke doubly
.sure, so ^(Tercd a prohibitive
amendment.

In an opinion that required 8Vi
courtroom days to ^dictate,'."Judge
Francis Cnfrcy of a Now York fed-
eral—court—ruled that thn cpyprn-
ment had (ailed to prove its charges
ot violations finder the Sherman
Antl-Trusi net by the Aluminuwf
Company of America. Thus ended
one of the longest trials in XI, S.
history with ALCOA tho apparent
winner on all points. Inasmuch as
tho government failed to prove its
case, ''Judge Caffey said that it
would be contrary to the public In-
terest to dissolve or enjoin ALCOA.

An interesting part of the court's
opinion was tho .statement that it
appears thnt there exists in this
country adequate supplies of baux-
ite "(ore of aluminum) and water
power availnble to anyone. There-
fore, ho said, anyone is and has
been able to go Jnto production of
virgin aluminum since the last of
ALCOA'S patents ran out In 1909.

BRIEFS:

BEULIN: One large guerilla band
of Serbs is led by ir daughter of a
Serbian attorney, it was reported by
Croatian sources battling with the
so-called Clielniks.

• * * '

DETROIT: More tlunT foo.000 men
will bv unemployed in tho auto In-
dustry next spring, and many thou-
sands more will bo transferred to
defense Industry, leaders in the
automotive Held reported.

'In the Navy'

Mrs. Louise Daniels (above),
former newspaper woman, has
been named 'Woman's Edi-
tor" of-tlie navy-department.
It wiUrbc~her~duty to direct a
publicity campaign that will
tell wives, mothers and sweet-
hearts of the navy, just what
their men are doing to spend
their time.

HP-MAN.:'
Interest Tale

There was probably no human in-
~fercil~st'ory in the news which had
the depth of poignancy of the abor-
tive exchange of German and Brit
ish prisoners of war—seriously
wounded men, women and children,
both combatants, and non-com
batants.

Two hopeful ships laden with an
unmentioned number of German,
nationals had lain at Newhaven,
ready to set sail for a port still to
be selected where these ships would

jiclr.- up—such—British,—_citizens.- BE
Germany would release.
"But^tho ships did not sail, â
imagination painted the anxiety and
heartbreak aboard those vessels,
emotions undoubtedly shared by an
equal or grcaterjnumber across tho
channel. ' . ' ' ' •

There__w.ere_rurnors_that_the Nazis
woro demanding tho inclusion of
Hess. This was promptly denied
by England, who said that his name
was not even mentioned.

Suddenly it was ovldent that the
whole plan'had broken down. Ger
many, Britain said, had broken faith
—Germany was holding out for a
swap of even numbers, whereas the
1covenanfTwrr^latea~tKeiBnUsK~as:

serted that the exchange would be
without referenced rank or num-
bers.

Some day a historically minded
jwritor will pen the story of those
days spent by seriously wounded
British and German prisoners while
two nations quarreled over their
fate—whether to dio on foreign soil,
or to be. sent, back to their loved
ones to close their eyes in peace."

TURKEY: '
Makes a Deal

Under a deal between Turkey and
Germany, which had been concluded
after months of difficult diplomatic
maneuvering, and under terrific
pressure from the Reich, the Turks
agreed to give Germany hah" of
their output of chrome, ore neces-
sary to highest grade steels—but
only to start delivery in 1943.

—Germany, under the agreement,
-started-at-once to ship war materi-
al to Turkey,ir and̂  the total deal
was said to involve $75,000,000, not
so big in a world which as one
comedian said, was "playing bingo
with billions.'"

Germany was shipping Turkey
motor1 vehicles without tires, but
not airplanes which Turkey wanted.

Prior to this agreement Britain
and the United States have been
gottlng 10,0 per cent of Turkish ex-
ports, of chrome.

However, the stubboBTTesistance
the Turks put up. against signing.
this agreorhent,rjind_thp dating—of
the-fii'st~iEipmcnts in ll)43~showcd
Britain that it wasn't any frieridly
agreement.

It was recalled that' Russia and
"Germany, now loclcc"3 fri dSHSly"
combat with each other, had an
ugreement-whlch -looked —far—more-
friendly on tho surface than tho
Turkish-German pad.

J A P A N : ' • "" • - . • " • • ;

Gets Jittery
The Japanese, becoming jittery

over-tho world situation which was
Btarvlng thorn of oil, and strangling
them economically, while Germany
continued to pour men nnd muni-
tions Into the campaign against Rus-
sia, hnd isstied an odd request to
her Reich partner In tho Axis.

Tokyo, through the Domel News
Agency, cnlled on Berlin to end the
war with Russia, so as to conserve
men and material for an all-out as-
sault on Britain.

The Pacific situation continued
tenao, with the government-con-
trolled press of Tokyo laying clown
i bnrrngc of criticism aimed at
the United States!, and concentrat-
ing on "'reports of a military con-
ference ut Manila between Brltisli
and American lenders. "

The report said,'In part: "Judg-
ing from .the .urrogimt attitude of tin
United States, Japan must be pri
pared to meet the. worst,

"There Is a limit to Japanese per
ioverance In making peace move:

If the limit is ignored, Japan mm
Isc to her feet."

Notes of an
Innocent Bystander

The Front Pages: President
Roosevelt, who has taken many a
lashing from the press, saluted Na-

-tionahNewspaper-Week—with-a-mes-
Trge~to publishers lo guard the pffis
freedom. In short, he urges it to
hang on to its right to slam him . . .
Royal Cortissoz, celebrating half a
century with the H-Trib, also said
something worth remembering
about" press freedom. "Opinions,"
he said, "are a critic's capital, and
he is useless if he cannot find free-
dom of expression for them" . . .
Virginio Gayda, the typewriter-that
talks like Mussolini, urges the Fas-
cist dailies to fake news to keep the
people's spirit up. According to
dispatches from Italy, "the Italian
people-would- prefer—to- have him
fake up a few platesot spaghetti.

• • • —

The Wireless: —Jan Masaryk's
broadcast was heartbreaking enough
to wring a tear from an isolationist.
•He reported that the victims of the
Hun ' slaughters in Czechoslovakia
are not the rcvoltcrs—but-justrany
helpless Czechs they lay their hands
on'. . . The squeeze-is on the Nazis
in South America, however, take it
from broadcaster Herbert M. Clark.
It's getting so uncomfortable for
them in Argentina, he said, that
some of Der Fuehrer's busiest dag-
ger troops are screaming alluva sud-
den that they're Swiss . . . C. Fa"cli-
man and B. Hope ping-ponging hu-
morous insults at each other made
laughs come like bananas — in

-bunches . . . Eleanor Roosevelt's
chatter does more to keep;her lis-
teners awake than the coffee she
plugs. • . • ' _

Feathered Fighters for U. S.
Falconry, one of the oldest of the tvorhts sports, is to he given

a try-out as a military weapon of the United States. There is little
doubt .that, peregrine falcons, properly trained, could be used, as
ideal interceptors for carrier pigeons used by the~enemy. To handle
these feathered draftees a number of soldiers are being trained as
falconers, under Lieut. Thos. MacClure. These photos were made
during a fzlcor.ry demonstration at the lironx Zoo, Netv York.

Washington, D. C.
DELAYS TO RUSSIA

There were, two inside reasons for
the slowness of the U. S. mission
to Moscow in sitting down at the
Cnnferr-nnp t.-ihlp with .Tn» Stnlln

Lieut. MacClure "gentles" (gets it accustomed to being handled)
"Thunderbolt," the first falcon to join the V. S. army signal
corpi. Faicons are found in big rities roosting on ledges.

about to hood a golden eagle, The
leather hood is to keep it from
seeing until the falconer wants
it to sec.. Then it is taken off.

The Slory Tellers: Runyon makes
a monkey out of the fiction rules in
"Broadway Incident," his entertain-
ing piece in Cosmopolitan; His
hero is a drama critic, which is
definitely a confra'dietion in terms
. . . Garbo is news for the funniest
reason. She used to collar space on
being a mystorlous recluse," out; of
the world. Now Life blows her to
lots, of pages because shcls_a_sjmple,
friendly girl like you, Toots . . .
Paul Gallico's word-halo for Lou
Gchrig in the Nov. Cosmopolitan
creeps into your heart like a smile
from a baby . . . Writes Kyle Crich-
ton in Collier's:. "When ecstatic
•crieg-of-dabJling_gr-ee* a Hollywood- —A-Juwper at th<>-Bronx-zoo-is-
actress entering Ciro's, she knows
that her last picture has been a
success" . . . Or. her first marriage
has been a failure.

• • • — ,„)
The Magic Lanterns: THc cinema

gets a pretty- good report card.
'Hold Back the Dawn" is a large

afternoon for the sighing sot.
Charles Boyer playa put and take
with two heart's^ OTTvia de Havll-
land's and Paulette Goddard's (who
is a heel with a tender side). The
yarn, about how he marries his way
pa'sttho Immigration gate, is skill-
fully told ._^JChings-are_mllder_in_
"It Started With Eve," but all oofly
nice'. Dcanna Durbin is the same •
likeable lass, and Chas. Laughton
is the funny-mans of the Occasion

. . Tom Harmon runs and kicks
a gamut full in "Harmon of Michi-
gan." Football shots from the
newsrects are woven into the love
story, which also looks like cuts
from previous films.

Typewriter Ribbons: F. E. Freed-
mnn: Is tho Atlantic Ocean ver-
boten or for boatin'? . : ; Kin Hub-
bard: Thor ought t'bc some way
t'eat celery so it wouldn'- sound like
you wuz steppin' on a basket . . .
Yoimgstown Vindicator:. The gen-
erals most likely to defeat America
are general inertia and general
apathy . . . Toronto Star Weekly:
All Europe is now divided into three
parts: occupied,' unoccupied, and
prc-occupiecT. . . Olin Miller: It's

ien~B man nrs(r-feel3%lB~gEcrthTrt-
he has the- hardest time being It

. .Damon Runyon;—She has an
ice-cream cono where her heart is
supposed lo bo . .. .• M. Foster:
Tho plaza was drowsy with history

' . H. Klurfoldr—Shcrwas-a-good-
Bccretary, but clockoyed.

_ 1 :_«_»_*_= •

—Each-day-thday- the—falconer- must
h h h
y
hour withspend

hooded bird on his wrist. Stout
leather thongs called"Jesses"are
attached to the bird's legs.

Ncti) York Heartbeat
The ULg Parade: Ambassador and

Mi-s. Martins from Brazil at tho
Stork ringside cementing Good Will
with United Statesmen—by applaud-
ing the rhumbacrobats . . ". the
Joe E. Browns staying young in the
sinful places im 'til almost half-past
eleven I . . . Sonja Honio swapping
o chilly howja-dooo with her boss,
Darryl Zanuck . . . The Drew Pear-
sons of Washington gaping at Tho
Big Town's tallest buildings, the hlx

Bontrico Kay and her defini-
tion of a diplomat in Washington or
on Broadway: "A guy who knows
how to keep his chin up without
sticking', out his neck."

• • • —
New York Newsrucl

ayltcH gazing at people
across the aisle as if they were a
blank wall . . . The once famous
actress who now performs in five-
mul-ton-cont stores, exhibiting all
kinds of kitchen utensils , . . The
debutiintes who have everything to
malco life worth -living, y° l ' c w of

thorn have learned how to live . , .
Tho amazing dexterity of cabbies
weaving through, thu traOle, listen-
ing to their radio, talking to pas-
sengers and smoking a cigar at tin

tlm»

Above; Hood removed,
the soo eagle is shown in
flight here. The bird is re-
turning to the keeper's wrist.
The light rope attached to
the "Jesses" is to keep the
bird from going after pi-
geons and soa gulls. Rigtit:
A closeup view of the hooded
eagle. The phnnr, in front in
just an ornament.

One was the technical difficulty of
the flight across Germany. The oth-
er was China.

Tho-flight from London to Moscow
is not the easiest thing in the world,
since about a thousand miles is
across enemy territory. The British
fcombers which make the flight use
as much of the night as possible
over German territory and also go
up to tremendous altitudes.

The' U. S. mission to Moscow
also had to fly in sections—three
different planes, flown on.different
day6,.__with. the time of departure

- kept~a-dark-secret.:r~:rArid the-last
sections were delayed in London.

The Chinese delay of the mission
to Moscow occurred before Averill
Harriman left Washington, when it
was proposed that China, nearest
friendly neighbor to Russia, should
sit In with Harriman, Stalin and the
othcrsr——

But the state department objected
and for a highly unexpected rea-

-son, - Appeasement-minded diplo-
mats, inside the state deportment
claimed that a Criinese mission to

-Moscow Would ofTend Japan. The
United States was trying to woo Ja-
pan away from the Axis, they ar-
gued, and so nothing must bo done
to rub the Japanese fur the Wrong
way. t

In the end, Japan reaffirmed Its
paitnershlp in the Axis; but—only
after the U. S. mission to Moscow
already had started, also after Nazi
victories in Russia seemed on the up-
gr'aUiTbnce again. So~lhe appcasc~
ment policy of tho state department
got nowhere; —

NOTE—Key to Japanese policy of
friendship for the United States or
allegiance to Germany always is
tho barometer of Nazi military suc-
cess—If_HHlet_ls_\\!innlng,_JapJa.n.
will stick by him; and if the U.S.A.
looks stronger, It is vice, versa.

* * • , •

U. S. MILITARY ATTACHE—~
Gen. John Magruder was recently

appointed head of the U. S. mili-
tary mission to China in order to
heal the sjight to Chiang Kai-shek
when he was not permitted to send

_nn envoy._to—the—HarrifAan—contefc.
ence in Moscow. But General Ma-
gruder is more famous for another
chapter in his life.

When he was U. S. military at-
tache to Switzerland In 1938, Ma-
gruder sent a report to the war de-
partment on the march^bf Hitler's
mechanized forces to conquer Aus-
tria. In this report he said that Nazi
tanks and trucks were of poor qual-
ity and a that many of them had
broken down en route to Vienna.

This U. S. military report wa»
Immediately picked up by the Brit
ish who~"pTacey~great~confidehce~in
the word of a U. S. militaryjattache.

Today, Hitler's tanks and armored
cars are the1 model for modern war-
fare. '

• • • • . '

MRS. ROOSEVELT'S JOB
A friend of Mrs. Roosevelt came

to see her at the White House, to
talk abritit the First Lady's new Job
in the Office of Civilian^ Defense.
She wasmuch impressed at Mrs.
Roosevelt's grasp of the problems,
but a little disturbed at the boldneBs
of some of her plans.

So" thinking of Director LaGuar-
dla, tho friend remonstrated: "If
you introduce such bold ideas, what
will the mayor say?" ̂

The First Lady smiled. "My
dear," she said, J'l don't think the

-rinayor will say 'No' to me."
° NOTE — Mrs. Roosevelt cannot

spend full tlmo at her desk" in the
O.C.Dr:—tmd during her absences,

-the job will be held down by her.
good friend Mrs. Henry Morgenthau,
wife of tho secretary of the treasury.

. MEttRY-GO-ROUND
What tho army needs for men in

-southern-areas-is-shor.t_pants._The-
long trousers are too hot and diffl-
cult to keep clean. British officers

• When bowels are sluggish and you tet>\
irritable, headachy and everything you
do la on effort, do as millions do —chew
FEEN-A-MINT,' the modora chowing
gum laxatiyo. Simply chow FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to. bod—sloop with-
out being disturbed—next morning gentle,

-"Thorough-ToHef j-horping -you-feel-«well-
agflin, full of your—nbrmal • pop. Try .
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is handy

—^andoconomtcolrAgenerousfomily supply—

FEEN-A-MINT

Tho eagle hat made hii perch and is about to rest. It would
be difficult to train enough eagles, even if there were enough.

observing the maneuvers wore
shorts.and looked cool-and swagger.

Observed one second army wit
ancnt tho fact that tho war Barnes
were held in tho "Cajun" (Arcadi-
an) section of Louisiana, "450,000
soldiers and all looking for Evangc-
llne." .

Attention, Mr. Tom Dewey: The
U.S.O. did not show up very help?
fully in tho maneuver area. In some
of tho towns the-local organizations
did make an effort to provide tho
soldiers with bathing and laundry
facilities, but In general the U.S.O.
fell down on tho job. It should have
made special arrangements for tho
men in this backwoods region.

Tho Newport News Shipbuilding
company recently painted tho army
transport West Point in the amazing
time of exactly eight hours.

J. H. Crutchilcld of Pittsburgh has
-devised .an ^uuto. sticker reading:
"Give a lift to every man in uni-
form."

Carlos Davllu, popular ex-Presi-
dent of, Chile, has been uppohitcd
spoclal ambassador to (We Central
American couhtrles. With European
markets closed, Chile has aske j Da-
vile tb make the most of trade pos-
sibilities Inside tho Western licmi-
Hrjhere.

These Spooky Games Fun
ATYour Halloween Party

X/fYSTERY! Thrills! That's
•*• -* what you want at your Hal-
loween party.

So have your guests enter by a
dimly hit hallway—where, wicked
witches ride broomsticks, where
black cnts prowl, (You cut these
out of black paper, fasten to
walls.) .. _

y f
32'puf£G booklet. Has names for ull kliuiy
of ,pafllcs—iet-brcakers, team Uanics.
brain ticklers, n kitful ,;of Jolly atunis
Send your order t o : _

HEADER-HOME SERVICE
635 Sixth Avenue NeW York City

Enclose 10 cents In coin for your
-copy-ofJEAntY. GAMES F_OR_Al.t._
-OCCASIONS

Address
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-Books. At e -
God -be thankecMor books. They-

are.the voices of the distant and
the dead, and make us. heirs of
the spiritual life of past ages.—
William E. Charming.

Relief At Last
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
B bottle of Creonmlsion with the un-
derstanding you must llko the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back. .

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

1 Happiest Man
He is the happiest, be he king_

or peasant, who finds peace in his
home.—Goethe.

Miserable
with backache ?

W / H E N kidneys (unction badly and
W y o u tuffcr-o nagging backache,
with dizziness, burning, scanty or loo
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you (eel tired, neivous,,.
alfupset.. . use Doon'i Pills.

Doan'f are especially for poorly
working kidntys. Million! of boxes
are used every year. They are.rccom-
manded the country over. Ask your!
nelghborl t_-

DOANSPllLS
42-41

IT'S RACI IEASON DOWN H I M

Hearts arc beating In t i n *

to tho swift tattoo of flying

hoovet on th« many famou*

Maryland (racial The •port-

Ing crowd Is thronging th»

lobby of th« largoit and

- newest hotel In the city. To

enjoy the belt that Baltimore

offert, plan to stay at fh«

Lord Baltimore, the hotel thai

It "Hoit la Molt Who Visit

Baltimore."

Mn.
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INSTALLMENT ELEVEN—The Story So Far
Laura Magulre, wife o( Mike Magulre,

happy-go-lucky editor and mayor of Cov-
lngton. l i mother to (our children, not
too well treated by the depreulon: Tom,
whose real e»tateJohJnJhe_blK_cl(y_be-^
rntYMi-pWrtit̂ V' n^| whr> proposed mov-

daughter. Tom and Mary Etta ceparats
when «he refused to Blve up her Job.
Banker Maya threaten* to break Ma-
gulre for criticizing his banking meth-
od!. Magulre and Ritchie Joyously laugh

lng to Covington rather than depend on'
the earning* of Mary Etta, hl« wife,
•eeretary to • blg-shot;-Alec._Who,_urv_
able to get a job, runs around with a

' CHAPTER XV—Continued
Nevertheless Kathleen had felt In

. a way revenged. And then Ruth had
spoUed everything. She was one oJ
those saccharine persons whose mis-
sion in life Is to shed sweetness..
She cooed like a mourning dove at
every opportunity and was quite
pretty ina-Soft, fluttery, ash-blondo-
way." Her elders said she hnd a
beautiful nature. But she was apt
to cIojTif taken in steady doses. For
that reason Ruth was always avidly
interested in the appearance=of a
new man In town. And somewhere
she heard about Ritchie Graham.

— Sho promptly telephoned Kathleen
and insisted that he be added to
the party.

All things oorisideredTCathleen nr-
' rlvcd homo practically ready to
throw things. Laura was lying down
with a touch of headache or so she
had given out. But when Kathleen
heard about Tom she surmised that

. —her mother had gone to bed of. a
heavy heart. Privately Kathleen
thought her brother "was well rid of
an unpleasant Incubus.

To Kathleen's surprise Shirley was
also going to the swimming party.
They didn't usually run in the same
crowd except nt very largo affairs
to which the whole town was •invited!!

. But Shirley gave the show away
when Kathleen in all innocence

together. Away from Ritchio, Kath-
—leen-was not • at - all "onxlouSTtoTbo
—alone with Gene Mays. '

"Sorry," said Shirley evenly, "but
Connie Mays asked us to ride over
With her and Lance Ferguson."

"I see," said Kathleen, staring flx-
edly-otthered-leather belt shorwas.

•fastening about her.
She did see—a lot. Of course Con-

nie had engineered the wholo thing.
She had probably refused to go at
all unless Jaird was invited. And
Ruth was one of Connie's yes-men.
But to got Jairdj-Shirloy had to be
Included. Only Connie,., with her

-usual br.azcn_di5rcfiard for other

flashy divorcee older than he and on a
bet datei up Lou Knight, the town
drunk's daughter; Shirley, engaged to
Jalrd Newsum, also out of work lines
hli father closed up the- factory to stop

'losse5^an(I~whoTe~marrlage U t h u i de- at^hlm.—Kathleen-. Is critical of^thelr
-Hyed7^KaUiIeeirrln~WBom-a-:»trangerrT~f««ltI<1«n«»* "Wnt Khnt" Maya, th;
Ritchie Graham, also a newspaperman, banker'! son. Invites her. to a swinv

disinterested. Ma Newsum wants Jalrd mlng party. ' • '
~to~ marry^Corfnle" Mnys~lh«~ banker'a —Ritchie-grins-, when she accepts.

people'si "rights', had arranged that
• toe—to her own tas"to. Ostensibly
Lance, a weak little baa-baa sheep,
was Connie's date. Actually ho was
being taken along for.the ride, as
Kathleen knew. And of course so
did Shirley, even if she did, not
breathe out flro and brimstone as

! Kathleen would have done.
. In the end they went oft with their

respective swains, Shirley first. Both
Kathleen and Laura noticed that
Connie had waited till the last to
collect the second girl. And when
her smart car disappeared, she was
driving"as~srflS"Tisually did with'one
hand, while she faced the back seat
and carried on an animated and ges—
ticulative conversation with a rath-
er silent Jaird and a totally silent
Shirley:

Hot Shot Mays drove up almost
before his sister's dust had settled.
He was in a terrific hurry to be on
his way. He did not bother to ex-
ercise his famous charm on Laura.
It was not necessary with moat
mothers. As a rule they were over-
whelmingly on his side. Laura knew
ho would always be like thai Un-
necessarily brusque unless forced to
be otherwise. But Kathleen for once
missed the little telltale pucker be-
tween Laura's eyes. Kathleen had

—worrlos-of her own. .__

. Gene Mays-WHs-a-bit-over-powor-
~lng. There was no getting around

_that ,_ He hnd a smooth way about
him when he strove to please. And

Tfe ; hadjTjycrjrjintentlon of 7pToastag=
Kathleen?" She baffled hihTlTTittler
Other girls struggled Jo Impress him.
In a big w*ny. Kathlecn-roVerscd
the process. It was a new cxperl?
ence for Hot Shot Mays to sit in
the uncertain seat. Kathleen even

-laughcd-when-he-ladled-out-wliat-he-
callcd "heavy sugar."

-Maybe Jim_borlng-you,!!!-he_salcL
at the end of twenty miles, when
he seemed to have got no farther

1 last with his campaign.
"Maybe," agreed Kathleen and

smiled.
By the time thoy reached their

destination Gene Mays felt a little
like a dirigible in a high wind, and
Kathleen's equanimity wns some-
what restored. Slie might not have
made any dent on Ritchio Graham's
consciousness, but sho had Hot Shot
Mays doing acrobatics against his
will. He was a big bluff ns a men-
ace to female hearts, or HO it seemed
to Kuthlegn. Sho had him pawing
the air and she could grin at his
best efforts. She felt perfectly tho
mistress of the situation nnd decid-
edly cocky nnd pleased with herself.

CHAPTER XVI

—The new Portcrvlllo Swimming
Pool was ideally situated on tho edge
of town in a ravino between two
tern-clad hills. There were sixty
acres of wooded grounds, a huge out-
door luko fed by springs, u number
of ruiitlc dressing huts and tho usuul
diving boards, (loats and soft drink
stmuls. But tho-big-dining room,
like the dunclng piivllioti, wus more
impressive tlum olluctivo. The food
tasted as the mechanical orchestra-
tion sounded,- a bit tinny,

"Anyway," as Ruth brightly ex-
plained while Ritchio was helping
her unload hampers and thermos
jugs, "it's "so prlmltlVe~tn—eat-out- -towlsh that he'd go-ofl-somewhere
under the trees, don't you think?"

"Absolutely," he agreed.'
Kathleen darted him a glance.

Ruthie was going strong in her own
sweet Way. But Ritchie appeared to
liko his flattery rank. If he was
oven aware that she was hanging
around the outskirts, he concealed
it. Shirley was helping Ruth collect
jhe various eatables in a sheltered
»pot,_ But Connie Mays never put
herself to such Inconveniences.

"I'll bet you a kiss, Jalrd, that I
beat you into the water," sho chal-
Jengcd.

"Say," growled HQt Shot Mays,.
"did we come out here to swim or
what? I'm hot as.-two firecrackers.".

"Come on, Hot Shot," cried Kath-
leen crossly, slinging her 'bathing

and die for a week or two. Her
pointed face took on a slightly hag-
gard look. She did not beg for quar-
ter. Somehow one didn't with Gene
Mays. But there was still that catch
In her Side, only more of it.

A little grimly Kathleen made for
the big—buoy—at-the-upperl end_of_
the lake. It was quite a distance,
but ordinarily no swim for her.
Nevertheless, strangely it seemed to
come no nearer however many
strokes she took, and her limbs felt
weighted. Lethargy attacked her
arms. She glanced over her shoul-
dor,—Sho-was-qulte_,far away lrom_
everybody. Even Gene had paused
to filch a pair-of-wat^er wings from
a small girl who was-doing herut-
most to han,g onto them. Kathleen
measured the distance between go-
ing back and struggling on, and de-
cided tho buoy was nearer. Even
then it did not occur to her she
might not make it.

Again she risked a glance over
her shoulder. Hope clanged a bra-
zen bell in her heart. Gene had
draped the water wings about his
,neck and was again swimming after
her. Kathleen sobbed—once. Sho
knew by the exquisltcness of her re-

-lief—how—nearly— she—had—lost—hcr-
.<ierve. She had only to "stay afloat
till Gene reached her. She turned
over on her back. But the cramp
in her side doubled her up. She
went under,—gasped and almost
lacked the energy toTcomc up.

"You would run:oft and make me
wear myself out chasing you!"-

"You sort of make a feller pin—
his cars back In that outfit,"
said Hot Shot Mays.

suit over her shoulder, "how's for
getting dressed? And don't bo all
day about it, TnrzatT"" •

When she errierged in her brief
one-piece white suit, a scarlet ban-
dana abbut-hcr head, Hot Shot was
waiting for her at tho diving plat-
form, but Jaird and Connie were al-
ready in thejwatcr.

"You sort of make a feller pin
his ears back In that outfit," said
Hot Shot. Mava ns his hard blue
eyes traveled over Kathleen's lithe
young body. "Listen, Baby, if I was
staging beauty contests you could
be Miss Universe."

"But you aren't." Kathleen made
• -beautiful flip-flop in the air for a
perfect landing.

He dived after 'hcr.^hitttng the
water a split second later. But ho
failed to oveTtnfto her before she
crawled up on tho raft between Jnird
and Connie. Tho latter looked dis-
tinctly annoyed at the intrusion,
which did not afflict Kathleen. Sho
even enjoyad it and thought she
might stay whoro sho was till Shir-
ley joined them. BiU Gone Mays
had other ideas. He^dragged K h
Icon off her porehT although ~
fought him like [/-tigress and sent

-her- to {lie^TJ6Uom,--clawing and
scratching. He howled with mirth-
-when Sfio came up choked" and
breathless;—Ho' managed to pinch
'her thigh, for which she boxed his
cars. But there wus no peace from
him oxcont, to keep swimming just
out of his reach. And that was a lit
tlo wearying. "

"Tho-blg stfff;"=sTio~lHougKt uriKrl-
ly, aware of a catch in her side as
she dodged one of his sideswipes.

Juird swam in to shore to meet
Shirley while Connie ' glowered. It
looked as If Ruth was going to get
into tho watex' at last. Ritchie was
already In his suit and lounging on
tho end of the pier waiting for her,
a cigarette In his mouth. Kathleen
paused long enough in her hectic
(light from Gene Maya' caveman
tactics to observe that Ritchie looked
provoklngly handsome in his bluck
Jersey. She felt sho could bear him
better If just once ho showed to a
disadvantage. Hot Shot Mays seized
upon her momentary preoccupation
with nnothor man to push her houd
under water until her lungs caught
flro. Tho catch in her sldo wns more
pronounced when she again took to
Uight.

Sho began to feel a little liko
Bshcnvy bellows. Sho tried to edge
up to tho raft, but Gene yanked her
olf. She mndo for tho ladder which

It fs Not Too Late,

Begin this line story to-
dav. There is still time.

led up to the diving platform. Only
he was" there first, daring her-to set
foot on~a rung. She was beginning

shouted Gone.
Ho was only a few feet away, flail-

ing water like a porpoise, and laugh-
ing uproariously. If he ducked her
again—Kathleen was suddenly fran-
tic. She tried to call out, to tell him
she wns exhaustcd.—But.the-muscJes
in her throat locked with panic and
fatigue. .
- "AllT^ha t-goes-down_is_bound_tP_
como up!" bawled Geno and made
a dive for her feet. ••

—Ho meant to drag her under. With
a terrible bitterness KathlccnNreal-
ized that he Would probably repeat
the process with appropriate brays
of laughter until finally she did not
come up at all. And then he would
feel dreadful' of course. But she
wouldn't be there to witness his re-
morse. She tried again to call out,
failcdrond sAW_Gene gathering his

-hugo muscles for tho lunge.
"You damned fool, can't you see

she's .In trouble?" cried a sharp
voice.

But Gene didn't-see. He leaped.
Only a (1st caught him on the jaw
and dropped him back in his tracks.

"Put your hand on my shoulder,"
Ritchie Graham commandcd^Kath-
leen;—; ...

But she was past doing even that.
White as death, she slid down into
the water. Down. Down. Down.
She thought listlessly that it was per-
ilously easy to die. Only' Rltchio's
.hand closed on her shoujder. He
had dived after her. They rose to
the surface. Keeping one arm about
her waist he towed ho'r=to-the buoy,
picked her up in his long strong
arms and laid out her full length on
her face liko a wet paper doll.

After a while Kathleen's shudder-
ing breaths subsided to''Something
approaching normal. Sho sat up diz-
zily.—^Thanks," she sald_in an un-
_steady voice. '__

"Don'Lmentlon it." -—
~ He did not look at hci\ Appar-
ently hiLwas-a-tittio bored at having
dragged~hcr-from a "watery-grave.
Or did ho realize that it had been
as bad as that?

—She—flushed;—and—sudden—tears-
burned her oyes. "Maybe you'd bet-

-tcr_throw mo back In. if that's tho"
way you feel about it," sho said
bitterly.-

He turned-with, one of those quick
movements thnt always surprised
her. He was very white. And his
gray oyes blazed at her. "I'don't
trifle, Kathleen," he said in a rough
uneven voice. "I told you once be-
foro I'm no ladles' man. I wouldn't
flirt with you or anyohe else."

"I don't know what you mean."
"You know exactly what I mean.

Ever since tho first tlmo I saw you,
your oyos have dared mo to do this
—and this—and this."

His nrms wcro about hor,_Grlp=_
ping her in a fierce embrace thnt
hurt. His lips hurt too." Becuuso
his kisses wore moro antagonistic
than tender. And thoy pushed Kath-
leen across tho border of everything
sho hud over known into u region of
strange pnln nnd u heartbreaking
ecstasy. . - ...

"I hato youl" she bluzed.
"Do you?" ' ,
"Yes!"
Ho made her a little mocking bow.

"Probably wo wore meant to linto
each other liko hell or else—" his
voice shook—"to love each other
that wuy."

"I don't lovo you,'' sho cried.
But Ritchie hud slid olf tho flout

and was swimming' to shore.
(TO Bf CONTINUED)

New Date Frocks Add Rhythm
To College Girl's Wardrobe

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

W
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newepiiper "Union.)

ENDY BARRIE and
George Sanders were

sort of roqjeed baelf orftheir^
- -heels—recently—on—tho-set-of-

RKO's "A Date With the Fal-
con." They were introduced
to Michele M_organ, the
French actress who makes her
screen debut here in "Joan of
Paris," and promptly ac-
knowledged the introduction
in fluent French. Then they
went on—from there. But Miss Mor-
gan shut up like a clam; not even
"a "Oui, oui" did she utter.

Finally, when they'd about decid-
ed that their French was all wrong,
she explained that~she was Irying"
so hard to be completely American
that she wasn't even thinking in
French!

John Boles is returning to the
screen In Monogram's "Boy o'
Mine,1! Re.mcmbcrjlohn? He_jised
to be one of the screen's most popu-
lar singing stars. He's been doing
concert tours and sort of resting on
his laurels, during his vacation from
the screen. . —

Robert Preston, who recently was
chosen by vote of' the nation's ex-
hibitors as one of the top leading
men in pictures, (and that's the kind
of selection that counts in Holly-
wood!) has been named by -Para-

nROBABLY "full credit for chic"
* won't be listed on collego report
cards thisTali; but it's ono course
that is getting plenty of "cram-
ming" tho country ovor.Ais collego
girls-settle down to the routine of
classrpom and campus lifCj_

According to a recognized authori-
ty who annually advises hundreds
df~collcge girls on how to buy and
how to wear clothes, as part of
the functionalizcd "how-to live" cur-
riculum on a Midwestern campus,

-grooming-ha3-a-significant-influence_
on—the adolescent girl. There 1 S T
relationship between success and a

~feeling~of^well"beirn2-which-aprlngs
from the knowledge that one's best
-self-is being expressed through the
proper habits of posture, dress and
generarbearing^

"Wardrobe rhythm" is tho~way
this authority describes the proper
assemblage of clothes that are ade-
quate for,all occasions. Being well
dressed on a modest budget Is—a
matter of wardrobe integrating. One
of the woaknessos of the average
American girl Is that she buys a
one-occasion dress or an eye-appeal-
ing number on tho -spur of the mo-
ment without givirtg any thought to
how it will fit into hor general ward-
robe scheme. — •

The girl w'ho wants to assemble a
wardrobe that will be adequate for
all occasions should decide on a col-
or scheme for the season and stick
to i t She should select frocks,'en-
sembles, suits, coats and accesso-
ries that are interchangeable, mean-
while boing suro that a dress or en-
semble is suitable for wear ont,a
variety of occasions. Variety can
bo aohieved with bright belts, bags

and carefully selected costume jew-
elry.

- If- yfliLJL^S_ljljL'liiing a basic fall
and winter wiSdrobe.jjn a ,limited
budget you might Include a gray or
tnn herringbone tweed man-tailored
jacket with a matching bias-cut
skirt, a campus coat of bright red
nnd gray or tan and green wool
plaid.lined with gabardine for gen-
eral utilityLwear, a wool "dressy"
dress for_dates and those "special"
occasions.^ a wobl -V-CefeOtTgrajr or
brawn 1o 'harmonize withJhc skirt
of tho suit or to be worn over the
wool dress and a separate blouse-
and-skirt~ainner dress. These items,
with a collection of sweaters nnd
blouses, will keep you looking' smart
on all occasions. —

Three simple "date" dresses that
in fhlf fnr nil

less dress-up occasions are shown in
the illustration. For "five and aft-
er" the "good little black dress" is
ever a loyal standby. The tea dress
of black crepe, left, with its long
torso line accented by scallops and
its Amcricnn benuty rod velvet bow
at the neckline, should win high
honors. Tho tricorn hat adds just
the right note of daslv.

Offto tho movies? Wcnr the "date
special" shown to the right and
you'll stcal~thesh6w. It's tan with

Tjrown passementerie across tho
square neckline vand around tho
waist. And the skirt—wellr it looks
as though the dirndl Is here to stay.
A characteristic feature of this sea-
son's fashions is the importance at-
tached to light wool daytime dresses
in oatmeal, tan, beige, muted greens
and dusky browns. The emerald
green taffeta dinner dress in tho
center, above, should be a~"come"
signal for the stagline. Tho frock
with Its slimming torso line ending
in a pcplum will be voted an ideal
basic evening dress ._
>(ltoleascd by Western Newspaper Unions

Feature Ensembles
In Costume Jewelry
It Is n season of pretentious, im-

portant^- looking costume jewelry.
The massive sort predominates,
such~as hugo wldo bracelets_wlth
massive nccklooesc—Great-clusters
of colored stoncs"br rhinestones form
epectncular lapel pieces. Topaz and
amber are in high fashion, to wear
with autumn browns.

Tho newest effect comes from
-throo—separate—pieces^—vorvinff in
size but otherwise identical, that
"clip to dress or coat lapel in groups.
Matched to these are earrings,
bracclots and often finger rings.

Jet Gives New Sparkle
To All Black Ensemble

For the sophisticate who likes to
"say it" in terms of smart apparel
there Is an.avenue of approach that
leads directly to heights of modern'
Ism. It is tho "blabk as a crow"
ensemblo that is being exploited
this season among tho ultra fash-
ionable. To achieve this your black
crepe or jersey dress is flecked with
jet, intensified wlth"Jel passemen-
terie at throat and sleeves. A tiny
let hut with a snood at tho back
or u drape carries out the theory
of seductive black. Gloves are
black, and wispy sheer black silk
hose are worn with black suede
shoes. Tho hand bag is either jot
embellluhed or of clusslc suedo to
xnatc.h tho shoos.

Use Lace Trim
Now that peplums and tiers nnd

flounces und oversldrt effects arc'in
fashion, dosignors uro etihimclng
thorn with edgings of either bluck
or white luce. Luco yokes are
ulso being featured. Removable,
vory sheer Inco guimpes are sold
ut the neckwear countcra.

Campus Favorite

Blouses! You can't have enough
of them I Here is a benuty. It is
one of tho most stunning campus
originals brought out this season. It
has long full sleeves, a round, high
nock, fly-front fastening nnd double
button-over pockets that nre. very
new. It currlos a convincing mes-
sugo of "stylo"' told In terms of
sophistlcnted simplicity. The colors
are luscious pastels to contrast with
durk (nil clothes. ' •

Little Folks to Wear
Coloi-ful Long Hosiery

No more winter chill for little
folks, tho lntost news being ~to tho
offoct thut long stockings in bright
colors will be worn again. Thoy
are arriving In bright attructlvo
colors that will make appeal to little
girls who have an eye for pretty,
as well as practical apparel.

0

ROBERT PKESTON

mount as the third member of the
co-starring triumvirate of "This Gun
for Hire." The other two Stars are
Veronica Lake—and we're told that
she'll change her-hair-do—and Alan
Lndd. Ladd Is a young character
actor, of whom not much has been
heard as yet; he won the role with a
rcmarkablo-scrcen Jest.

Movie-goers will get their first
glimpse of the technique of the un-
derground revolt against Hitler, now
spreading through,,,, Europe, "in the
newest March of-'yime-fllm, "Nor-
way in Revolt"; ,it also includes
scenes of combined Norwegian and
British naval raids orr-the coast of
Norway, which resulted in the de-
struction of valuable Nazi war sup-
plies.

Bcttc .Davis is "The Most Regular
Star" on the Warner Bros, lot, ac-
cording to a poll conducted by the
studio's 72 police officers. The hon-
or was awarded because of her
tlioughtfulncss, cheerfulness and her
being, In general, "a regular guy."

Those who have forgotten that
Bob Hope started his theatrical ca-
reer as one-halfof the hoofing team
of Hope and Byrnes are going—to-
be surprised \yhen they see his song-
and=djmce verslbn-of-tho-Irving Bcr-

Off" in Paramount's "Louisiana"
Purchase." He does a'dancc routine
with a colored kid bahd~tmd*quartet
that should make Rochester look to
his laurels.

Did you know that Mickey Mouse
"was T3~ye~ars™0ld~the—other—duy-7-
Walt Disney named him Mortimer
Mouse, but Mrs. Disney suggested
the change to Mickey. He made his
debut in . the cartoon comedy,
"Steamboat Willie," and was nn in-
•tarit success.

pveryone who enjoyed those radio
presentations of outstanding pictures
is delighted now thnt tho Plnyhouse
Is back on the nlr. Drnmatlzod ver-
sions of successful pictures are
heard Monday through Frldny in
quarter-hour episodes. Tho east is
hended • by Virginia Field, nnd in-
cludes Donald Briggs, who hns np-
penrcd in many of the Dr. Klldnre
nnd Andy Hardy pictures.

ODDS AND ENDS—When s/i« IIXI.I
in New York recently }<mn Fantahta
drovtt interviewers slightly mud by in-
sisting on discussing fishing trips in-
stead oj fashions and pictures . . . ]<w
E. llrown has recovered from injuries
sustained in that automobile accident
and has checked in at Columbia for
"Cowboy Joe" , . . Him Hayworlh is
coming right «7<mj(j*-slut.gttu Franehol
Tona us her lending man in "Etulie
I F j n Lady" . . . And Alexis Smith is
doing.all right loo; ir'«mar Wroj. «nu«i
her u new contract and plans to star her

"lilonde Itondwr1'. ., Barney Qoogle
and Snuj]y Smith «/ the comics will
itcp into a series o/ Monogram picture*.

TER
SEWING CDPCLE

TpHlS frock, having a longer top
•*• with skirt attached at a low

waisiline, "is a" new silhouette
which yoirwilV see""again. and again
in fall fashions. Our version has
a simple front buttoning, open
neckline top tapered with darts to
fit closely through the natural

Road of Merit
'lrcTer~t5~bTit one atrarght-road
success, nnd that is- merit. The

man who is successful is the Tnan
who is useful. Capacity—never
lacks opportunity. _ILcan not re-
main undiscovered, because it is
sought by too many anxious to use
it.—Bourke Cockran.

_. If you have a relative or friend
in the-servicc and have any doubts
about what to send him as gifts,
your problems arc over. The serv-
-rce-men-have solved it for you by
naming tobacco -as- their first
choice in gifts. Actual sales rec-
ords show Jhe favorite cigarette^
with men in the "AfmyrN'avy", Ma-
rine Corps, and Coast Guard is
Cnmcl. Prince Albert is the popu-
lar smoking tobacco. With these
preferences in mind, local tobacco
dealers feature Camels by the car-
ton! and Prince Albert in the pound
tin i s ideal gifts to tlip men in the
service from.the_|plks back home.
—Adv. ! -

waistline. The skirt features
front and . back fullness. Start
your sewing for the new season
with this popular style.

• Pqttcm Nn fiffiW li injOzcsJi,to 20, Si;«_
14 dress, open neckline, 4% yards 39-inch
material. For a .collar (separately
sketched) allow Vj yard contrast fabric.
For this attractive pattern, send your
order to:

SEWING CIRCLE
106 Seventh

Enclose 15
Pattern.No..

Av».
cents

PATTERN DEPT.
New York

In coins for
Size

Meeting Trouble
' Never meet -trouble-half wa]C-It_
wili~come"sobn™enough; and tjien
you will meet it where God meant
you should meet it, and where He
will help you to bear it.—C. H.
Spurgeon. ..

In Doubtful Joy -
_._ _ftfer-4o-be—that-whieh—w«

destroy than by destruction "dwell
in doubtful joy.—Macbeth.

Why NoUetMe HalpVoa.To*
You can put your faith in wi*-
For over 20 yoan l'vo bee* .
* W 'oiks Juit Ilka you."

wook I help ovor 1.0M
(runlUeB e«t extra caah to pay
on hame»,automobile*,new
furniture; to Rend children t*
pehool, pay bill*, mako church

contributions. Let mo show you now to (jet extra money.
$5 Worth of Toocf*. e(c^ FREE

W t U r i J U t i M Miwlyou ^REBM |& riLft

twuaahold IUMTK from 014 V rclnla.. Yon My notlilu for Ifcfc «t .
.wurth.nnwor avar,K*arjthln« layoora u> try lafoarbonmwnd
ttt aliow frUntU and nalahbora.l ahawron «x»otlr now to atari
taalntf nrdara In your •Daratlma.I halproawlth crMit.nwmthlr
Drutnmm olTara, aiMclal Urr«ln a#Jaa—taaUd «»ra • ! Wlnnlnc
cuatomara, maklnar axtnt monay. Wrlta now lor Inm|6 uteri*
rnant. A »Mtcard will do, SEND NO MOf4KV> t
BUUR OF VIRGINIA Dept.3070.

— Plainly Told "
An honest tale speecjs best being

plainly told. ~ r . .

THEZRE
MILDER WITH

mq LESS NICOTINE
H - I N THE SMOKE.

THATS ONE •
REASON I SMOKE ;J
—-CAAAELS

I FIND
CAMELS MORE
ENJOyABLE IN

EVERy WAy. THEy
ALWAyS TOST?

SO GOOD

tHE SMOKE OF SLOWER
B U W W « G CAMEtS COHTWKS

LESS NICOTINE
the

seUingci
^

THE CIGARETTE OF

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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'•LET THERE BE LIGHT"
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Wieii uvury I'rlday at
yimn«i—ATKHUUI liprlmtllttld, N. J.. by lllu

W l i l J U I U N O C O M P A N Y , I K C O H l ' O H X T U D
IVlriilimiK M l l l b u r n 0-12SII

Jiotuff.J KH Komi i-lnuu mul lur u l Uiu i'out Ortlco, Hi.rlnuiluld, N J. , u n d e r
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"EDITOIL MILTON KKBHEN

TA3CES—PRESENT AND FUTURE
Next_March 1, a yood many Americans will have a rude

...awakeniiJ{i..^Tluiy__wJn \Mvii}jMXJi\uiJn-&\.L_linie, that^war_a,]Ki
(.•line ay" »!• •innve^'I'ly wmlly inisinctiS:' For, on that date,

the highest income .taxea ever levied in this country will be
due and payable. ' KveryoiKT knows that the" new lax; bill is
severe—but it is probable that relatively few know just, how
much oil theip income it will take.

A comparison oi; the old tax bill with the new tells the
story. Under the old law, a single person with $3,000 net in-
come paid the Federal government $84_in direct taxes^—under
the new law he-must-pay $197.. Under the old law a married
person with no dependents and a $10,000' income, paid $528—
under the new law lie must nayJjil,305. And the new tax bill
reaches down into income levels which were never—touched be-
fore. For instance, under the old law_a_rmarried person earn-
ing iJ;2,000-a yeaTrwas not taxed at all. Under-the new law, ho
must pay $37. — . _ - •

In the upper income brackets, very substantial increases
have also gone into eil'eet. A married man, for example, with-

W<LoaJ3M
$ 8 0 fthe old law. Next year he must pay. $6,804—an increase of

xjlore than 50 per cent. •
In the highest income brackets, the increases are propor-

tionately much less—and-ior a sound reaao.SL. That reason is
that people with .incomes of great size have long been taxed
to the very hiliE! An example: Under the old law, a married
person with an income oil $1,000,000 a" year had to pay the
Federal Treasury close to three-quarters of it—$717,000. Un-
der the new law, he will pay-something over $732,000.

The heaviest burden of the. new0 law, however, falls on cor-
porations, rather, than on individuals. The regular eorpoFa-

-tion-income-.tax_rates-have_been-upped,-and,-in-{uidxtion,-ver.y-
large increases in corporation excess profits taxes have been
enacted. A corporation with a net income oi $25,06Ci a year or
more must pay a regular tax of 24 per cent. On excess profits
of $50,000 it jnust ~pay~45 per-cent in addition, where the old
rate-Avas-35 per cent. When excess profits pass $500,000, It
must pay 60 per cent. Furthermore, the new law contains a

"prdvisioii wliicirinalces~tlio~Buf3e"]r~on corporations" considerably"
higher than—the percentage, figures indicate. To quote the
U. S. News, "Under tluT old law, the normal taxes came out
first, and the excess profits taxes were levied oh what was lei't.
The new law provides that the excess profits taxes come out
first, and the normal taxes apply to what is left. Since the
excess profits rates :are .much higher than the normal rates,
the corporation fares much worse by the change."

Heavy-as-this tax bill is, the Treasury estimates that it
will mean an increase in Federal revenue of only $3,550,000,000
a year. So far, wo havo appropriated about $60,000,000,000
for military purposes—of which $50,000,000,000 is for our own

-defense, and-$10,000,000,000 is for Aid to_JBritain. In short,
the revenue producod by the record-breaking new taxes .will
be only a drop in tlfe bucket in relation to the cost of our arms
policy program!, .vTho gcnoral opinion is that a far tougher tax
bill will have to bo enacted before vory long—possibly next
year. Current English income taxes, which-are three or four
times-as heavy as ours, indicate what happens when a nation
goes to war in the mechanized modem manner.

. "OIL SHORTAGE" BACKFIRES"
The so-called "oil-shortage" scare on the Eastern sea-

board, promoted for reasons hard to understand, has vanished
like a morning mist. According to a congressional committee

-—investigation, there is no serious shortage in the foreseeable
-•—future. - "•'•

The productive capacity of the American oil industry is
more than adequate to meet today's enormous military de-
mand, as well as the normal civilian demand. A transportation
problem was created by the transfer of- tankers to Great
Britain. That problem is now being met by moving oil by
rail, even though, the cost to the industry is higher; by the
construction:"of addftioniil~pipolinos, and, 'in many cases, by
using coal instead of oil in industrial operations/ _Z.~

—TMa~e"dimtry produces-move than 60 per cent olal l the oil
in the world". It produeoa~oilsl?i;tt_qnality unoqualodliEewhere.
rThat isrwhat pi-ivatojmterpriso has donc^ancL-all-thcpolitically-
lnspired rumors of~"grave sfiortogoa"'"' can't hido~"it. Friondly

-—*nrop-oration_with mdugtry-^s-dislocatum problems arise, due
to~3efense needs, will do1 mo're to solve them than autocratic,

-——punitive-aotion- : —

Loan Office Was
Opened In Summit

With the opening of the Em-
ployees Personal Loan Company's
new Summit oHlce Wednesday, the
public Is Invited to an oxhlblt of
Interest arranged by Manager Ro-
bert T. Poster in suite 210 at 360
Springfield avenue. The. oxhlblt,
which Is ;pn display in the offlco
lobby,' consists of a • soloctlon of
"icolns and teurrency from the famous
Chase National Bank collection, and
a prevlow selection of tho actual
photo Illustrations for James S.
Oawley's forthcoming book, "Uttlo
Rivers of New Jorsoy.

This marks tho first tlmo that
this particular coin collection has
been displayed in this vicinity and
features .Continental and colonial
money sof Ne\y Jersoy, early State
Bank notes, Olvll War currency and
a complete) display of all types of
itTnltod States coins from 1793 to
ID30.

In tho odd and curious class will
be found an actuul Spanish Milled

-Dollar-of-tiio~18th~ConturypknowTr
hs a "Pipce of Eight"; the "Wi-
dow's Mite" and "Tribute Money"
from biblical-times; a New Eng-
Jand "Pine Tree Shilling" of pre-
rovolutlonary fame; and tho "Frank-
lin or Puglo Cent" of 1787 which
was the first coin issued by tho
United States of America. Benja-
min Franklin is reputed to have
been responsible for the slogan on
the coin which reads: "Mind Your
Business."1 Odd value U. S. coins
aro also to be found In the follow-
ing denominations: VJ,. 2c, 3c,
Half-Dime, 20c pieces, otc.

Mr, Poster and his Assistant Man-
ager, , Eugeije .».•••• Carroll will be
happy to conduit everyone through
tho exhibit^ and1- to point out the
various highlights of both tho coin
and the photo display. They par-
ticularly requcstrhowever, that par-
ents or teachers accompany . school
children who wish' to sc6 the dis-
play which will be featured through-
out tho first week following Wed-
nesday's opening. Special arrango-
ments to vlow the exhibit will be
made for nny group or club wishing
to call Mr. Poster in advanco. The
phono number Is SUminlt C-Q120.

Mountainside Activities
RESIDENTS URGED

TO ATTEND CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE — "Go To

Church Sunday" will be the feature
at the Sunday evening Service of
the Mountainside Chapel- All-mem-
bers arc invited and asked to bring
a friend. The service will start at
7:45. . . • ...

On Sunday, the speaker for the
evening-service will be-Rev. -T.- J.
Bafih, director of the Scandanavlan
Alliance Mission. . ,

Mountainside Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Rlnker

Qf Springfield road spent the week-
end with relatives in Tamaqua, Par '

The badminton class . met last
evening at the Mountainside School.
The class is under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cady, recrea-
tion •chairmen of_the Mountainside
P.-T. "Al"

Mrs. George Schweitzer of Cedar
avenue was hostess Wednesday cve-
ning at the meeting of the Sil-
houette Club In her home.

Shop work formen will begin at
the Mountainside School on Novem-
ber 5. The class will be in charge
of Otto Decker, manual training
Instructor at the school.
- -Francis Peterson,- son -of- Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Peterson of Locust ave-
nue, was home this week on a 7-day
furlough-from Port Bragg.-N.-C.
- The • soccer season opened yes-
terday for the Mountainside School
when the varsity met New Provi-
dence Borough team. Twenty-two
boys are on the Mountainside
varsity, Principal Wadas, coach, re-
ported.

Two boys will go up for Court of
Honor at the meeting of Troop 70
at the Mountainside School on
Friday night, October 31. Theyvare
Peter Onsken and Charles Rogers.

lowo'on party to bo held on the same
"evening.

The Ladles Aid Society will meet
on Wednesday, October 29, at the
h6me of. Mrs^,A»-R—Chattln, Now
Providence road, to sew for the Red
Cross. Hostesses for the meeting
are Mrs. B, Murphy,_Mrs,_^fllJlajn.
Von Borstel, and Mrs. R. Jacobits.

Miss Cora E. Gould, supcrinten-
dent of tho Children's Country
Home, will attend the New York
Institute for Hospital Administrators
which will bo held by the American
College of Hospital Administrators"
from October 20 through October 31.

flmlth of Central—ave--

New Uniform

MIHS Sully llradley IIUKII'IS UIO
new uniform Hcloolod for 100,000
(lvfen.se voluntiHTH to lie trained an
NUTHC'H AicIcN by the American
Red < roan 'I'lio training .project,
umlertnlion by the (?od C'rosw in
collaboration with the U. S. Office
ot Civilian Defenses, is in relievo
Hie acute Nhortiifje of nurnuM thrcat-
eiiiiiK—civilian h<m|>itulM been use of
tlit- (leiuand for inirHca by tho
forces.

UAl'PY BIBTIIDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

OCTOBER: . '
19—Mrs. Frederick. H. Spltahoff
20—Mrs. James Hoag
22—Mrs. William Babcock

William Babcock, Jr.
. George P. West

pat.lpnt, in-nue hi fl
Hospital.

Mrs. Bernard Nolte,- Cr., will tour
the New England states with rela-
tives over the week-end.

Fred Onsken of Woodland avenue
will entertain the Volunteer Fire
Department- and the Mountainside
Rescue Squad on Friday evening,
Qctober_2_4. Mr. Onsken will be
married on November 1.

Many scouts of Troop 10 attended
the "All Out" demonstration in
Westneld on Sunday. 'Among those
who were present were Scoutmaster
John _Keu]er,. James—Hambacher,
Charles Shomo, JSdwih Addis, Robert
Honecker, Leonard Jacobsen, and
Peter Onsken. _ .

FRIENDLY CHAPTER
WD37MEET MONDAY
Friendly Chapter, the Methodist

Brotherhood, will meet Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at the Methodist
Church.. Social activities will fol-
low a brief business meeting. Pro-
posed changes in tho by-laws, cov-
ering the elimination of business
meetings, will be acted upon.

Richard Groendyke will be in
charge of. refreshments and Donald
Wolf will supervise the recreational
activities. '

CLASS ELECTIONS
—HELD INREGIONAfc

Class elections at Regional High
School were held recently. In the
Senior Class the following officers
were, elected: President, John
Teuscher; vice president, Robert
McCarthy; secretary, Marie Salva-
torlello; treasurer, Johanna Teusch-
;sr~~ "̂̂  ^T

The Junior Class has elcctcd~tho
following officers: President, James
Nash; vice-president, George Mor-
ton; secretary, Anna Marinelli;
treasurer, Roberta Walker.

0
PRINCIPAL ON PROGRAM:

W Wnl.̂ ŷ̂  supervising.
principal of Regional High School,
will appear on the' program tomor-
row morning of a special conference
of high school administrators at
the New York University School of
Education, Washington Square.
Speakers at the conference will in-
clude representatives of tho state
oducation departments of New York,
New Jersey, and Connecticut county
and city superintendents of schools,
and high school principals and de-
partmental supervisors..

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBfflll STAMPS In all"ulzou. SON
oftioo; 8 IPlomor Avonuu, or phono

Mlllburn 6-12GG.

FOR RENT

BTAND—On llouto 20, SprlnKllold; llvlnur
quiirtoru for oldorly couplo, roauonablo.

Inqulro William Orampv, 931 Mllzaboth
Avo., lOllzaboth. Tol. BUz. 2-3330.

ROOM FOR RENT

COMFORTAHI.B room (or rollnod bual-
nusu woman. Call Mlllburn 6-0G0S

Monday. . '

FUKNISHIBD UOOM,. llKlit and ivlry.
for rout.. Call .Mlllburn Ibfll) CD. .... •

-FOtt-SAlE

niTIfl baby ooaoh, BIH Illto- col-
laptilblo—Ulffh ohnlr, folding -'-baflalnot.

l i > U
All -oxcollont condition. - Xloanonablo.. 62
Battlo Hill Ave.; Mlllburn 6-00T5W,..

-HELP WANTED—Male

MAN—Hamly with toolH around oorvlco
ifitailoi] and—utoc& divo—full—pii£tlc~~

ulara an to^oduoatton, waifou, oto. BOX
C, oaro of SUN. - • —

ovor 31 yuaru- of UKO. lror, full
or purt. tlmo work itt nurvloo station.

Apply In pornon. Nlobuhr'u Atlantic
Sorvlco Station, Morrlu Avo. and Pros-
poet PI., SprlnKllold. .

WANTED TO RENT

IIOUS1D—5 or 0 roomu, for Novombor 1
or Dooombor 1, 'j'<il«i>lion« .JUIIIburn

0-003G-.J, ',

LOST
PUIOSllYTIOniAN SUNDAY Soliool pill.

0-yoar-pln, S()lno\vlioru In tlio -vicinity
of Sprlniflluld; roward.. Robert Bchramm,
1!7 Bruok iitruut, SprhiKiluld..

OllWKTINflH
Stiud llallowii'un tri'utitlnKH on a Hall-

mark oard. OrootliiK cindii for ull
nocatilonn In thn ntiw Commercial Sta-
tlnnory Dopt., Bprlniillohl HUN.—Adv.

GAS RANGES ./-. ""' :

used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to bo sold o,t greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Ropor, Estate, An-
derson; full new rango guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

Ol'lON KVMNINOH UNTHi 10 I', lif.
IRVINQTON, N. J.

s-aon -

OP AMERICA

Sixteen scouts were present at
the meeting Wednesday night at
the Jumci Caldwell School" Dues
were collected and drill was held.
Reports were made of the number
l)f~calces promised for the cake sale
-wV>lf»fo—tftp frn^p l»-holdlng—tomor—
row at Pinkava's showroom. The
Beaver Patrol reported 33 cakes
promised, and the Wolf Patrol, 69.
Robert Cubberly and- Robert Run-
yon led with the number of cakes
that~7.'ere promised. Engle Hershey,
.chairman of the Troop Committee,
was present.

Eight boys.from the troop Intend
to spend the week-end at Camp
Waterloo. They will leave after
the cake sale. Plans are to b^gin
work on the poroh of the cabin and
to explore an underground tunnel
that was discovered at . the camp
last week.

Troop 66 will collect paper Octo-
ber 25 for National Defense,

The Wolf Patrol held a meeting
at the home of Bob •_ Runyon on
Tuesday night, and the Beaver Pa-
trol-met* at Gerard Colaatone's
house on Monday night.

If anybody has an old "Victrpla
or sleeping cots, the troop will', be
glad to have them.

STARS PIAY SUNDAY
The Elizabeth Stars, co-coached

•by Bill Brown and Ed Kuby, face,
the Jersey City_ Pirates—Sunday
afternoon at 2:15 in Williams Field,
Elizabeth.' The visitors, Hudson
County champs for the past three
years, are_ expected to prove a
stumbling'block to the Stars, who
eked out a 7-6 win Sunday night

PLAN DANCING CLASS
MOUNTAINSIDE—Plans are_bW

ing made for a dancing class for
the Mountainside School by a group
of school mothers, headed by Mrs.
Theodore V. Mundy. The group
-will-hold-a-meetlng-to make definite,
arrangements for tho class on Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Richard-Oberdahn, Springfield road.

ATTENDING HEALTH MEETING
JDr. and (Mrs. Watson B. Morris

of 191 Morris avenue, are spending
the week in Atlantic City while tne
doctor ~serves"on tnFTocal commit^
tee of the meeting of the American
Public Health Association which has
been in session since last Saturday.
This meeting is being attended by
more than 5,000 delegates repre-
senting all affiliated groups Inter-
ested In Public Health.

SCOUTS1 SALE TOMORROW
Boy Scout Troop 66 will- hold its

annual cake sale tomorrow at Pin-
kava's showroom. The sale will
start at 9:30 A. M.

WE DO PRINTING

O! K WANT.AHS
IMCK A WALLOP

"See The
Marks-Brothers"

for :"'~"zrs=- --—:

Victor
Records

From tho (

NEWEST "HOT" TUNES
to the

GREATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio Sales Corp.
357 Miliburn Avenue

MIIABURN, N. J.

Tol/Miliburn 6-0015

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fat;ej..to Union Center.'
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth. .' .

4. Federal Post Office building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings -which-aw ,sore-spots.
6. An- active Board- of- Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

_7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

JB. Encouraging clean industry,
' to Increase lasrratables.

^ 1 1
10.- •Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

Coming Events
Oct. 17 (ErU—Lions- Club, din-

ner meeting, Half Way House, 6:30
P. M.
, Oct. 17 (Fri.)—"Gay Nineties"

Dance, Daughters of America, Lo-
glon Building, 8 P. M,

Oct.-18 - (Sat.)—Eootball._.Regional,
vs. Caldwell, home, 2 P. M.

Oct. 18 (Sat.)—Military Bridge,
Watts Club, Legion Building, 8 P. M.

Oct. 18. (Sat.)—Annual cake sale,
Troop 66, Boy Scouts, Pinkava's
showroom, Morris avenue, 9:30 A. M.

Oct. 20 (Mon.)—Young Ladles'
Sodalityr meetlngrSt.- James rectory,
7:30 P. M.

Oct. 20 (tyfon.)—Battle Hill B.
& L. Assn., meeting, 4 Flemer-ave-
nue, 8 P. M.

Oct.- 20 (Mon.) — Methodist
Brotherhood,—mCBtingr^Methodlst
Church, 8 P. M.
• Oct. 21 (Tues.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting, James Caldwell
School, ,8 P. M.

Oct. 22 (Wed.)r-Township Com-
mittee, meeting. Town Hall,.8,P. M.

Oct. 22 (Wed.)—Annual Fair,
Ladles. Aid Society, Methodist
Church, afternoon _and-&venlng
" Oct."23 (Thurs.)i=Sunshine -So-
ciety, meeting, home of Mrs. William
Ahlgrim, 25 Rose avenue, 2:30 P. M.

Oct. 23, 24 (Thurs., Fri.)—Rum-
mage Sale, wives of American Le-
gion, Legion Bulldinfl, 10 A. M. to
4 P . M . '
;.Oot. 23 (Thurs.)—Regional P.-T.

4,,-mooting, High-School, 8.P.-M.
Oct: 23 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,

Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Miliburn, 8 P. M.

Oct. 24 (Fri.)—Reserve Police,
meeting, Raymond Chlsholm School,
7:30 P. M.

Oct. 24" (Fri.)—Dinner Dance,
Springfield Athletic Association;.
Singer's parkTS: 3,0 P. M. ': ^ ^

Oct. 24 (Fri.)—Annual Hallowe'en
party and dance, St. Stephen's
parish house, Miliburn, 8:30 P. M..
• Oct. 24 (Fri.)—Carnival and
dance, Springfield P.-T. A., James
Caldwell School, afternoon and
evening.

Oct. 25 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Clifford Scott High School,,
home, 2:30 P. M. —-

Oct. 25 (Sat.)—Hallowe'en Party,
American Legion, Legion Building,
8:30 P. M. .

Oct. 27 (Mon.)—Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association, meeting,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • • - ' • ••••»•<

Automobiles

MOIUUS AVB.-MOTOK CAR CO., INC.
Chryalor, Plymouth

Qonarul Ropulrs
155 Morrlu Avo., ' Splngllol<4

Mlllburn 0-0229

Battery & Radio
Buttory am! Radio Salon and Borvlc*.

Mazda_ Xiampu, Car Iifnlllon,
Appl.ianco Ilopalrfl.

Springllold Buttery and Kluotrlo Htoro
' Jflot. 1920. 'IB. K. Clayton, Prop.
— HZ Morrln Avo. Mlllburn 0-1063.

Shoe Repairing
lQxport Shoo .nobulldlnK _
tu Ifootwsnpi— All- atylon, for

I ^ 3 H $ l 5

a.-_ a.46-A_.M.qrHg_A.va,

Welding & Grinding
Snwn slinrponod by Maohlno
.- All Klndii of Woldlnir

TABIJ SOMMBB_
Lawn Mowom Slmrponod

Sovon nrldt;» Uoad, noar.Morrlti Avo.

Raymond Chisholm School, 8:15
P. M.

Oct. 28 (Tues.)—Continental
Lodge 190, F. and A. M., meeting,
lodge rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Oct. 30 (Thurs.)—Card party,
Bundles for Britain, Legion Build-
ing, 8:15 P. M.

Nov. 5 (Wed.)—Red Cross Roll
Call Rally, Legion Building, 8 p.".M..

Nov. 10 (Mon.)—Annual Armls-
tlce Dance,TSmerlcah~I«glbn; Sing-
er's Park, 8 P. M. ,'

Plan Activities^
For Recreation

The Mountainside Recreation pro-
gram under the sponsorship of thti
P.-T. A. will begin next week with
events scheduled for almost every
night. Activities have been ar-
ranged for both men and women
to be held at the" Mountainside
School.

The program will open Monday
night with volley ball for men.
Charles-Wadas, principal of the
school, will be in charge. On Tues-
day evening exercises, •- volley ball

and ping pong are scheduled for
the women with Miss Ruth Rinker
directing. Badminton for men will
be the feature on Wednesday night.
Fred Revaz will ' supervise. Both
men and women will participate on
Thursday evening when badminton
will again be the principal activity.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cady, chair-
man of the recreation program for
the_ P.-T. A. will be_in charge on
"Thursday" e"venln(jr~~

Howard Kingsbury

—Word .has_reac_hed_Sprlngfleld of
the death of" Howard Kingsbury
former resident, and member of an
old Springfield family. Mr. Kings-
bury who died at his homel In
Sklneateles, N. Y., was buried on
Fridajrin.Long Island.

He lived In Springfield as a boy.
He was tho grandson of the late
Sylvanus Lyon, well-known local
resident, and was a past master of
Continental Lodge, F.~ and A. M., of
Miliburn.

Surviving are his wife, Evelyn
Johnson Kingsbury; a son. Cfregg;
a daughter, Barbara, and a brother,
Charles Kingsbury of Middletown, O.

NEED $10. tq $300.?
Call Mil FOSTER
at Summit 6-6120

WHO ARRANGES SINGLE SIGNATURE LOANS
SALARIED PEOPLE IN ONE HOUR'S TIME!

We tfre pleased to oiler our .simplified financial services to re-
sponsible men and women and to enable them to solve their
everyday money problems on a businesslike basis, without em-
barrassment or red tape.. So, if you have a pressing neoUTor an
extra $10 to $300, we'llv: welcome the opportunity to provide it.
Small 'monthly payments a feature you'll like! •__

WVWTRTTCl ln-€Mir-l«M>y-untll-Oetoln>r-IJl»l.-r- Th<-—pnUlc-la-
U A 1 U B U O lnvitwl- to VIHII our Now .Torwy MONJCY EX-

HIBIT (loaned by Uip Ciiuuo NnUomil llanlc) i ami tho provlotv whowfns; of
tho. iwitunl l>IIO'rO ll-I.DHTltATlONH for JimuM S. (,'awl«y'u forthoomlnc
hook "Little RlvcrH of New .Ti*rm-y."

EMPLOYEES PERSONAL LOAN CO.
„ 36Q Springfield_Ave. Summit—

Suite "210. License No. 736. Rate 24^% on Mo. balance

. . .with our compjlments to ac-
quaint you with our complete
selection of socially correct
HALLMARK Greeting Cards for
every occasion.

This ̂ beautifully-designed" little
book will help you keep track
of birthdays, anniversaries, and
other special occasions impor-
tant in ihe lives of your friends
and loved ones.

It hat a special page for each
month in the year cjnd contains
lots of-convenient information.
There's a list of birthstones and

-list—and-you'll really enjoy fhe
quotations from Tony Wons'

wedding anniversary symbols, f a m o u s R^dio Scrapbook. .—,—
a: 1943 calendar, a place for - . ' — ~

Won't you come In -soon and—
receiue~your_ free-copy? _

p
—jicunes and addresses—a—big
—jpaco-fo^-your-Chmtmas-Card

-Springfield^un-
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

5 l*«^Cr=*(^<?*<Q=*«?a<<i:»<Cr^^

— Keep yourseif lovely fo look a t . . .

Budget your time to
include daily Baths

i why America's beauty experts declare
daily baths are the basis of personal charm:

First, the bath provides a carefree break in your
daily schedule . . . relaxing both mind and body.
And as your bath cleanses it also refreshes . . .
puts sparkle in your eye... freedom in your action.

But the benefits of your bath depend on daily
repetition. Had your beauty bath yet today?

^ Daily baths make" you feel better— .
and others notice it, admiringly!

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT. N. J.
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The nlceut courtuby you cun nhow
.your guests U to huv** tbslr. visits
mentioned on thl(t ll<*B«- Th» nicest
courtesy you cun whow your rrltmda
Is through thlb put" wliuii you go
awuy. We will connl<lor ll it courtesy
uhuntiver you tlvo UH-un-Uein Of
uny EOclul Intorowl. Oull illro'illy to
the BUN orflco. il IN burn (i-UGS.

"DTTreaTTHTict' granddaughleiv Janet-
Goodwyn, of 26 Bryunt aveliuu spent
thD week-end with the Treats'
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

;Mrs, Sidney MarkSr-of. Tow-son, Md,
—Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Brown • ol

34 Warner avenue have as a house
guest the ,„ former's mother, Mrs.
Marie Brown of Detroit.

(—Judith Abeles Keshen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. -Milton S.

"Keshen of 20 Maple avenue will be
guest hi honor' Sunday at a first
year birthday party for 60 guests.
The affair~wircbe~a~receptlon-.be-
tween 3 and 5. Mr. Keshen Is edi-
tor and publisher 61 the SUN. Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Abeles of Irving-
ton, grandparents of Judith, will bo
In the receiving line.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Brown
and son, Buckyv of -62-Battle. Hill
avenue plan to move to Plainflcld
on November 1. Bill Brown Is Well
.known locally as the football coach
of Regional High School.

—Dicky Kuvln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Kuyln >o£ 1 Marcy
avenue, will celebrate his
tomorrow. Nineteen little
will be present lti.the afternoon.

—Harvey Karlln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. "Paul Karlln of Morris ave-
nuo, has been confined to his homo

Take a tip!

SAVE the cost
ofinew RUGS

this FaUf

your

present rugs
MIRZA

CLEANSED
by Morey LiiRue

You'll be surprised to aee
how lovely and new-looking
your rugs - will be when
Mlrza Cleansed by Morey
LaRue.

Mlrza—Cleansing Is the
modern method of removing
Imbedded dust and dirt
thoroughly—but-genily , . .

-making-colora-ana-patterna^
clearer, brighter . . .-raising
the'pile like new.

for. an RxlO Domestic. Only
$3.95 for a 9x12 Domestic.
Other Biles 4o iq. ft. Cine
Orientals priced In propor-
tion.

Send your rugs to be
Mlna Cleansed today. Save
the eost of now ruga and
Improve the appearance of
your home with olean, fresh,
newlooklng rugs at an
amailngly low eost, Phone,
or writs at once.

FREK 1'HONE SERVICE
Coll "WX-1100"

Jitney
JJOLKUJB
LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING
10 W. Jersey HI. uiUabetli, H. J,

Dally service In SprlnelleM and
' all points In ITnlou Oounty. .

because of ill health. Harvey is a
student at the James Caldwell
School. . •

—Miss Alice Valentine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis" Valentine
of 17 Brook street will be guest of
honor at a. birthday party on Thurs-
rinv. • . _ • • -
——Mr.-and-Mrs—Williarfl.B.-JlQs--
selet Of 18 Henshaw avenue have as
their house guest the latter's father,
Mr. Herbert Chisholm of Nicholson,
Pa. - - '

—Mr. and Mrs.- Raymond Alley of
Seven Bridges road had as guests
over the week-end their daughter,.
Mrs. Harry Regg, and her children,
Lois and Harry, Jr. .
" —Dr. and Mrs t Henry Mulhauser

are now residing on Warner ave-
nue. They formerly lived at the
Mlllburn Garden Apartments, .Mill-
burn.-^—Dr. Mulhauser__prMtlses_
dentistry on Morris avenue.

—Mrs. William TUchhom of~91
Severna avenue entertained her
bridge club on Tuesday evening or
lost week. The group completed
plans for a theatre party to be held
on October 28. "They Intend to see
"tady i n the' Dark." --.Mrs; Ghase
Runyon and Miss Helen Schaffer-
north will accompany them.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Pultz of
26 Battie Hill avenue, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Prank Burd'of
Union, spent the week-end at Had-

>n-Hall,-Atlantic CJlt-y, where they
attended the KUwannls convention.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anton Spang of
Hillside avenue entertained the
friends of their son, Benny, Saturday
at" a party hi -honor of- his 7th
birthday.

Miss—Helen Schaflernorth of

Methodist
IlliV. CAUL O. K. MELLBEltQ.: ChrD.,

Minister., •
Hunduy School ut 9:46 A. M.
Morning worship at 11. o'clock.

Topic: "But We See Jesus."
The Suburban Group or~th~e~Ep~

worth Leaue will hold a rally at the
church tonight at 8 o'clock.

District Number G of the Order
of Eastern Star will hold a gather-
In at the church on Sunday eve-
ning, October 20 at 8 o'clock. Rev.
•Dr— Oarl C. E. Mellberg, local pas-
tor, will be home from. Westover
Held, Mass"., where he Is.stationed,
to attend the meeting.

• A nursery has been started to take
care of small children each Sunday
during services. Each Sunday, two
young-people of the church will be
In charge of tho nursery.

Sprlh'gfleld road and Miss. Grace
Petarchska spent the week-end on
a motor trip through the New Eng-
land states.__ Miss Schaflernorth,
who was formerly affiliated1 withthe
First National Bank, Is now em-
ployed lft Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Smith
_of_0 Flemer avenue entertained at
a house party over "the week-end
at their Summer home~pn Paulin-
sklll Lake. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Wyckoff, Mr. and Mrs
William Grampp of Springfield, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jensen of
Cranford- -

—Mrs. Richard Doe of Morris avo-
nue-left-OnJMConday for Richmond
VaT to~surprise-her-daughter- Jean
a student at the College of William
and Mary extension, -on her birth-
day. Mrs. James Stewart of-New
York, sister of Mrs. Dee, was a ro-
cent house guest-

—Mrs. Edward Collins, .and son
Edward, of Pawtucket, R; I., form-
erly of Washington avenue, spent
the week-end at the homo of her
sister-in-law, Mrs. James E. Tansey
of 2810 ""Morris^ avenue. Edwaf dr
Collins, who attended Springfield
schools, recently completed studies
at St. Raphael's-Academy, Paw-
tucket.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Thorpe and
family of 54~CHnton avenue" spent
the week-end hi New York State.

—Mr. ancTMrs. Alan W. Zahn of
Arlington, Va., are visiting the
former's mother, Mrs. Caroline V.
Zahn of Tompklns lane.

QRBBTINa CARDS HOR ALL
OCCASIONS—Try the SUN'S Now

Stationery Dopurtmont.

Church Services

Presbyterian
1USV. DK. OEO. A. UaOETT, Pastor.

Men's Wble Clans, 1:« ,V. M.
Itornlntt Service, 11 A. M.
Intermediate Christian lindeavor at

• V. M . , •

Topic: "Smoke hi the House."

EXPLORATION by Charles E. Key
describes many world famous ex-
peditions, and among them the re-
cent discoveries in Arabia and the
Sahara. J t 's an admirable narrative
of bravery and hardships encoun-
tered in the quest of unknown lands.

DIAMOND BOCK, a tale of the
Paoli .massacres by Captain Clifton
Lisle. The two-boys of this story
have been running their Pennsyl-
vania farm while then- fathers were
away fighting In the Revolutionary
War." Suddenly the Red Coats ap-
pear, and'in a few days the~Revo-
lutlon sweeps over the Valley,
Thrilling adventures follow and the

St, James' Catholic
llSQli. DANIKIi A. COYtilD. llootor.
Massou: T!3O~8:46, .10:16 and 11:16

A. M.
Sunday School following tho 8:45

Muss. •.
«V-UoUT(luy._JIaBflOs(̂ 7j30 A^ M.__

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mlllburn, N. J.

11EV. IIUOI-I. W. DICKINSON, Hootori
Holy Communion ut 8 A. M.
Church School at 0:45 A. Ml
Mornlntf prayor ami Sormon by tlio

lloutor. 11 A. M.

First Baptist
Mlllburn. N. J. '

RlSV. ROMAINB V. BATEMAN, Paotor.
Sunday JJohool, 9:46 A- .M.
HornTriir—Sorvloo, 11 A. -M.
Younif Poopln'H Sorvlco, 7 P. MT
JOvonlnif Sorvlco, 7:45 P. M.

:

Our Library
UseYdur Library

ICvary aftornood. 2:30 to 6.
Man. and Prl.e-'lBvontnKS from 7:80 to tt.

New books In the^ library:

boys are ~iriv6lvecT-""lfr~the—Paell
massacre.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pfelffer to
Realty Investors, Inc., lot 28, situate
in Country Club lane, map of Coun-
try Club Estates, formerly Rldge-
wood Reserves tract.

(OontracC) Renner Investment &
Construction Company to Samuel
Portnoy, property in the southeast
line of Melsel_avenue, 415 feet from
Milltownroad^

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper C. Salter to
Elizabeth Grabarz, property hi the
southerly line of Bryant avenue,
1.226.98 feet from Salter-street

DISCUSSIONS

A STUDY of EECOEDS
By NORMAN W. MAEK8

" There has been a persistent... ru-
mor making the rounds for several
months, hinting that two of tho
world's greatest artists had recorded
that most famous of piano con-
certos, Tschalkowskys', "Piano Con-
certo No. 1, in B Plat Minor."
Denials came fast and thick, but
still the whispering continued. Now
tho truth has come out. This re-
eordlng. has been^rnade_ and_wJU_b'e_
placed on sale during this present
month. Those of you who followed
the NBC Symphony Concerts, this
past season will no doubt recall the
thrilling playing of the "Piano Con-
certo," by Maestro Toscanlnl and
his famous son-in-law, Vladimir
Horowitz with the NBC Symphony,
from Carnegie Hall. This concert
was the highlight of the musical
season, and caused more enthusiastic
•applause than had1 been heard at
the Hall In many seasons. Critics
do agree that there Is a fleep musi-
cal—understanding_b.eiwj2eji these

PRAY FOR A TOMORROW by
Anne Parish. Tho writer, who in
private life is Mrsr~Joseph Tltzell
was born in Colorado Springs and
spent most of her early life there
Later she lived in New York and
New Jersey, and now she lives in
a new country homo in Oonnecti-

studio, as hef~parents wenf artists;
and with her brother wrote and
illustrated books for children. u She
later began her own career as; a
novelist. Her latest novel is im-
portant as It reflects the spiritual
unrest of the world today. "The
book will prove for-each reader i£i
new, lovely, sometimes vlolent,.bea,UjL
tlfully wr6ught experience. I t is
.a_dlscovery each reader will want
to make for himself." ~

RETURN TO THE... RIVER by
Roderick L. Hare Brown is a story
of the Chinook "Run. It tells the
life history of one salmon from her
hatching, throjigh her mating, and
covers tho whole of Columbia River
up to the Grand Coulee, Including
all the Important dams and tribu-
taries as well ns the clcarwater~sys-
tem back-ln-Idaho. The book shows
the skill and motives of tho men
whojfollow the salmon run and the
lore of trollcrs~and -sportsmen.

THE STORY OP 20TH CENTURY

These days, ieplaclng the telephone receiver properly

alter every call, is more than ever important.

DoiHETIMKS u book or ttay prevents tho re-
ceiver from being replaced completely. More
frequently it is left off after imaweritig at one
telephone and then picking up the call.ut an
extension telephone at another location.
>v^hen this happens wo put a "howler" noise
oirydur line to,attract your attention and, if this
fails, send a repairman to your premises. Until
tho trouble is corrected, no one can cull you.
Your telephone in out of order. TIHB situation
may last a few minutes or even hours.

"OFF THE HOOK—-OUT OF OttDEU" cases hap-
pen 2,000 TIMES a weekinNewJersey.Reducing
tho number will help to make the ̂
telephone serve everyone better.

NKW JBHSBT BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

.THETUIPIIONC

' IS SEIU'INU EVI'.nV '

PAIVT OK TilE NATION'S •'

DEFENSt 1'HOOHAM

TUN* IN "TNI miPHONI HOUR" MONDAY NIQHT AT 8 • WKAf • KYW

two famous artists, and this hi it-
self no doubt contributed to their
inspired work on that night..

Fortunately lt~was~at^this~co
cert that1 this new recording was
made, and the wax captured all the
richness, and beauty of this great
concerto. This writer was fortunate
enough_to,hayejheard_the broadcast,
and has since listened" bo the records"
that were made. They are real ana
true and living. One has to but
close his eyes and this waxing will
carry you into the concert hall. By
all means hear this album. Victor
800, four twelve inch records, eight
sides, priced at $4.72, tax Included.

world. Tommy Dorsey will release
soon a record that will bring smiles
to the most db"wiTnTtheTflouth per-
son. If you thought that tho "Three
Little Plshes,^'Hut-Sut Song," and
"Daddy'7 were zany, just-listen to
Dorseys' discing of "Skunk Song."
Its" tag line goes, "nobody loves me
waccount I'm a skunk." I behove
that this will be a sure-flre-hlt.
Check me on this one. If you like
those good old college songs hear
Victor Album P 66, it has all o£
your favorites, and played the way
you like them.

Wasted Wax—Guy Lombardo's "I
Don't Want1 To Set. The World On
Fire." • —
.More Wasted Wax—'Tommy Dor-

sey's "Eli-EJL!!

Girl Scout

Activities

Plans were completed Wednesday
night at the weekly meeting of
Troop 1 for a hike to be held on
Sunday. Tho girls will go to the
SouthrMountaln Reservation, and
all wishing -to join the group are
asked to meet at the church corner
Sunday afternoon at_2 o'clock.

The next meeting of -tho troop
will bo -In ~the~form-of-a-swlmmlnK
party at the_JL M. O. A. In-Sum-
mit. Tho hour will be between 7
and 8 P. M. on Wednesday.
—Mabel—Reever-u~niembei'—of—the-
troop earned a subscription to Tho
American Girl" for selllng^fcholmoxt
Ohrlstmns cards thus far.

IT'S A BOY

JAr. and Mrs. Wilson Miller of 21
Rose avenue announce the birth of
a son, John Wilson, on Tuesday at
the Both Israel Hospital, Newark.
Mrs. Miller is the former Miss
Dorothy Stokes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Stokes of Rose
avenue. :.

Realty Transfers

Union County CpaT~aaa~T.iiniber
Company to Jacob O. Krenke. prop-
erty in the westerly line, of Meisel
avenue, formerly known as Spring-
Held avenue, 200 feet from Owalssa
avenue.

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs.- Thomas J. Keppel, lot 94, map
of Spring Brook Park.

Brookslde Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Trevena,
property known as No. 100 South
Maple^avenue.

Mr. and Mrs/William Louis Mor-
rison to Mr. and-Mrs;- Clifford-W.
Zimmer, lot 22, block 6,. map of
Riverside Park, section B.

Harrison Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Binder,
property In the southwesterly line
of Tower driver,' 104.20 feet from
Lewis drive, produced.

Harrison "Construction- Company
to ,Mr."and Mrs;"James T. Metz,
property in the southeasterly line
of Lewis drive, 106.50 feet from
Tower drive,. produced.

Harrison ' Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Saftery,
property in the southwesterly line
of Tower drive, 166.63 feet from
Lewis drive, produced.

Harrison Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton L. Temple-
man, property in the northeasterly
side of Tower, drive, 90 feet from
Short Hills avenue, produced.
"^HS^rrisqnT^Construction—Oompany-
to Mr. anct Mrs. JoserJhi Martin,
property in the northeasterly side
of—'
Short Hills avenue, produced.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper O. Salter to
Anna Loponik, property ~irr—thi
southeasterly sideline ..of Keeler
street, 144.53 feet from B^ook street.
—Mr.- and-Mrs. JWilUam_ljauls_Mor;_
rison to Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell
Morrison, property in the north-
easterly sideline of Rose avenue
154.18 feet from corner formed by
Intersection, if produced, of-the
northeasterly sideline of Rose ave-
nuo and the southeasterly sideline
of Saltor street.

431,42_feet_iro_m_ _-THB-JPQP.?cn

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Schilling,
property in the westerly line of
Baltusrol avenue or way, intersected
by division line of lands now or
formerly of-Stewart Hartshorn.

Milltown Construction _Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tot, lot 18,
map of Country Club Estates.

Milltown Construction
'to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Danne-
man, lot 31, map of Country Club
Estates. . •

Spring Brook Park to Mr.- and
Mrs. A. Earl Manvllle, lot 38, map
of Spring Brook Park, subdivision
Nov 2.

Battle Hill Building and Loan
Association of Springfield . to Mr.

and Mrs. Ernll Augensteln, property
in the northerly sideline of Clin-
ton avenue, 527.47 feet from~West^
field avenue.

EL E. Meacham and Son to Helen
Davis, property in the southwest-
erly line ol Ruby street, 100 feet
from Springfield avenue.

Harrison Constructloni Company
to Charles-Muller, property, la. the
easterly line of Lewis drive, 237.26
feet from Tower drive.

^LEGAL-NOTICI
TOWNSHIP OF Hl'KINGI-lELl)

COUNT* OF UNION
—- Township Clerk's Offloo

October 3, 1041.

Registry and
Election Notice

Pursuant to the provisions of an Act
entitled "An Act to, Regulate Klectlonn"
(Revision ot 1930), upproved April IB,
1930, and tho amondmonts thorbto und
tho supplements thereof,-notice Is horo-
by given that tbe

DISTRICT UOASDBOF ~
REGISTRY AND ELECTION

In and for tho Township of Hurlnsllold
will meet In the placuu hereinafter
designated, on ,

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 1941

between' Un>,-Uoura of Seven (7) A. M.
and ISlgkt (8) P. M., for tho purpose of
conducting a General lStoctlpn~~for tho
election of candidate!* to till. tho officuu
horeinattor . montloned.

Tho Offices to bo olectod tn tho com-
ic Qonbfal" Eloctlonroro: nB f̂oHowa:--*—
Four (4) Members of the General As-

sembly from tho County of Union.
A Shorlft for tho County o£ Union.
A County Clerk for the County of

Union. .
A Coroner for the County of Union,

. Three (3) Meihbors.of thu Hoard of
Chouen Freeholders for tho County of
Union;

Two (2) Mombora of tho Townahlp
Committee for the full term-of throb
(3) yours.

A Tar Collector for the full tonn of
four (4) years. ' • •
-.Five (5) Justices of tho Pouco for
tho full term of five (6) years.

The (following public question
submitted to the voters by referendum
at tho en&uing General Election:
—"Shall—an—Ordinance— entitled.:

'AN ORDINANCE] RlflGU]
AND FIXING THE SALAKIlflS OF
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF—

THH
FIHLD IN THB COUNTY
UNION', be adoptod V'~'

OF

FOULING
Tho placo of mooting of tho said

Board of Hogtstry. and Eloctlon iihall bo
aa follows;

——JT1KSX.

American Legion Building, Contor
t t d N t T l t t Aatroot and North Trlvott Avonuo.

BKCOND DIBXBIGT
Amorlcun Legion Building, Contor

Stroot and North Trlvott Avonuo.
THIRD DISTRICT '

Raymond Chisholm School, South
Springfield Avenue and Shunpiko llond.

FOURTH DISTRICT
American Legion Building, - Contor

S tre o t_nn d_Nj>rthl_Tjjyott^ Avenue.

OFDESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES
' " ,- ELECTION DISTRICTS

DISTRICT No. ~1~
Tho First iCloctlou District BIIIIU com'

prUe Ultf territory lu salil Township om-
broced wltbba tho following boundaries

BEGINNING at a point in tho
Contor of Morris Avonue where the
aamo Is tntoraoatod^by tho boundary
lino botwoon tho Townnhlp of Hprlntc-

CompftttV flold and tho Township of Union;
thtince westerly' along tho. contor
lino ot Morris Avonuo to tho contor
line of Mountain Avenue; thonco
southerly along the contor lino of
Mountain Avonue to tho contor lino
of-tho-Rahway Valley R. R., thonco
along tho oontor lino of said rail-'
road easterly to tho point v/hero
tho sumo Intersects tho boundary

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS' YOU THIS

4 C STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM
'INSURED SAVINGS...Your

investment is fully prolsctesL
up to $5,000 by ihe Federal

-aocL
lion, a permanent-agency of
b U. S. Government—^——

^DIViDENDS... curron. rate ^ "
of 3 * por annum dodarod
semi-annually.

-PROMPT WITHDRAWALS
Your Investment Is available
at any limo.

MODERN HOME FINANC-
ING . » . on the dlrad reduc-
tion plan. ,

W» Walcom* Accouo»« of
Any Amount—fron $1.00 wp

y SUPREHIE
Sauings & Loan nssacintion

'olTrulngtan, I I . J.

1351 Springfield Ave. ol 40lh St.

The Wotld's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Newspaper
ii Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from SoruationJ-
iam—Editorial! Are Timely and Instructive, and It» Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make _
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christina Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Mnssnchusetts

Price jUZ.OO Yearly, or $ 1.00 a Month.
Saturday Isslio, Including.Mnguzinu Section, ^2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer."4 Issues ?5 Cunts.
Name.- — . ••••-

Address

SAMPLE COPY ON REQURST ,{

line betwoen lh» Townaulp ot Bprlotc-
flbld and tlio Township or Unluu;
thence alone uald boUDdury linb to
int. point of UliOINNINOr_

. DI8TBICT NO. S
The Ueooud Elevtluu UUitrlct khull

ooiuprUo tho territory lu Mold Towzuhtp
b d witbUi the. 1 allowing bouud-

- UEOINNINU ut u point In the Una
of MorrU Turnpike where tho uame
la Inlorboctod by tho boundary line
between tho Townahlp "oT""Spriri'K-
flold and tho City of Bummlt; thoQce
easterly along th6 center lino or
Morris Avenuo to the center llnv
of Mountain Avonue; thunce south-

• orly alonif - thecuntor line of Moun-
tain Avenuo to tho comer line of

"nahway- Valloy—ttirtlroad; - - th«nuv-—
northerly alone the contor lino of
said Kutlro&d • to the intorsoctlon
where tho same moots the .boundury
lino of the Township of Spring-
field, and thn City of Summit;
thonco~nlong"aald boundary lino to~-
ihe point onjEQINNltHJ; r—

NO. S •
Tho Third Eloctlou - District shall

comprise tho territory In suld TowimMp
umbruced within tho following bouu-1-
urloM:

UliQINNlNQ at a point at tho
Intersection of the conter lino—of
tho nahway Valley Kallroad and
Mountain Avonuo; -thonco eastorly
along tho contor lino or said Hall-
road to tho boundary lino of tin*
Township, of- Springfield and,, tho
Township of Union; thonco south-
erly along tho said boundary lino,
tho various courses thoroof, nncl
continuing along tho boundary lino
botwoon thn Township of aprlntilold
and tho Borough of Konllworth to
a point where tho same Intersects

the boundary llno bAtween the
Townbhlp or pprlugneld and the
Township of Cra&ford; thttnov along
'h» suld boundary lino betwe«n tbe '
Town of Wfestneld and tho Town- „
ship of .Sprliisnold; thenco along
tho buundury line where the aarne
interbucts the boundary line or tho
Township of Springfield and the
Borough of Mountainside; thence
utons* the said Uuu to point «wber«
the Hume Intersects the boundary .
line between tho .Township of

—Bprlngllold and tho City of Summit
to the Kahwsy Valley Uailroad;
thence ulong said Railroad easterly
to tho Intersection of Mountain Avo-
nuo, tho place of B

M8TB1CT NO. 4
—Thc._Jfourth Eloctlon District •hull
compruie'the territory In »ula Towmililp
embrucod within thu followinc bound-
uriosi

BISQ1NNINO at a point In the
conter llne_of ^Mqrrla_Ayenyo__wiieru_

"the~Bamo Is inteVsectod by the
-Wundiii-y—lino—uau»umn_lhn_ -t-nwn- '7;t)ouiidarylino—uaLaumn—lhn_ tnwn-
ship of Sprlneflold and tho Town-
ship of Union: thence along the
center lino of Morris Avenue north-
erly to the center line of Mlllburn
Avenue; thence alone tho line of
Mlllburn Avonuo .̂tq— t̂ho^Jjoundary
line betwoon the 'fojunsHl^ ~6f
Sprlnnllold and the Township of
Mlllburn; thence alqng said bound- '
ary line botwoon Springfield - and '
Mlllburn TownBhlp to tbe point
Whoro tho same Intersects the
boundnry lino botwoen the Town-
ship of Sprlngfiold and tbn Town-
ship of Union; thenco along said
boundary line to tho point of BE-
GINNING!. » , •
Datod Octobor a, 3941.

II. D. TUBAT,
Township Clerk.

Compare the Results of

Gheck on any basis you desire ~~
you'll aLways find a good bank puts
you on the efficiency side. Make"

-vmjjL_own score card of what you
want—how youcan do it yourself-
and how much better a bank can
do it, and you'll invariably find you
save^timertrouble and money withv,
our assistance.

THEFII^ST
1ST ATI OTSTAL B A N K
_ of. SPRINGFIELD, TSIEW JERSEY

MIOMUBR B-.BDHRAt. DHPO8IT INBORANCB CORPORATION

MBMBER tTHDERAL, RBSEIRVBI 8TBTB11

It's a Delicious Meal
Cooked on the -~~
CP Gas Range. .0 m

Every diah is perfect and no wonder. Foods cooked on the top
burners retain their flavor. Valuable minerals and vitamins
are not lost. That's because you can dcTalmoBt waterless
cooking. CP burners give every cooking heat needed. Foods
cooked in the oven are ©verily done. CP ovens are correctly

' insulatedjand the heat is automatically controlled. Foods i
not burriea~6r "undercooked. J"hese_gre only a few of the
special-features of Gertifiei Performance- gas ranges.

s tell you about the^others and shove you differenrCP
ingefli Prices arajnpderate. " ^—

PUBLIC
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By ED WHEELAN

First Farmer—They say Mary
and trim's weddin' will outdo all rec-
ords for splendidness. ..

Second Farmer—You bet It will.
.We're goin' to get that stranger
from the hotel t'wear his dress suit
an' mix with the crowd.

MAW <*= TWEM "HAVE PROBABLY
SEEN VOU AWD "SUN SHIHE " IN
THE'MONIES'.'SO VOU'LL EE
"WE MA\N ATTRACTION, BUT
MVRA CAN PUT ALTA IWsM

i RotfTiHE ANC> SOME- OF-

GOS W," DAD, I &E.T NOMt>
MAP> A SVJELLER.

B>UNCH Of FRIENDS THAN
- VOU, AH'HAL AM'

NWRA AN'"FLIP" AM' 'BUTCH
AN' EMER'BOPV - GEE.

«'M A
AW RIGHT .".

IWERE'S A E>IS CHILDKEM-S HOSPITAL
\N THE Tb\WN ^UHERE WE

, AND 1> THINK SOME OF US OUGHT
TO <3O OVER. AMD GIVE

TUE POOP
a II &£; s& VA-LlTTU£ ENTERTAIN! MEKT-

MUHAT CO

: KIDS, RED •
REMINDS ME T T I
MOST SEE HAL ABOUT
A BENEFIT

E>EST TO
AMUSE,

ALSO '.'.

FOOLISH QUESTION

"PAD"-VM
\MiTH v o u ::

Frnnlc Jay Mork»y Syndicate. Inc

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA BigGamfc

ARISTOPOLIS JUNIOR,
DON'T, BOTHER ME WHILE

"M HOUSE-CLEANIN1'-
GO IN THE KITCHEN AN*

TALK TO YOUR PAPA

THIS1L KEEP
THE FLIES OFF

NAPOLEON FOR
THE SUMMER

SURE I
LEFT VOUR RUBBER
GLOVES HERE ON

<-. TUP PIANO

GIVE 'EM
TO ME,QUICK,

BABETTE-
MY HANDS
MUST'BE

NICE AN'SOFT
WHEN THAT
HAND-KISSIN"1

FOREIGNER ,
COMES

TO DINNER

MADAM,VOU
OUGHT TO PROTECT

YOUR HANDS
WHEN YOU'RE

WORKING

BANG! BANG!
ARISTOPOLIS

JUNIOR
SHOOT

BIG ELK!
"Lo, Tom! Flshin".?"
"Naw, drownin' worms."

MY PAPA'S
TOO BUSY PUTTIN
~PAPER CAPS ON

LAMB CHOPS

By C, M, PAYNES'MATTER POP— Very Technical Tad

NICE. LITTLE FELLAH!
HOW MANY IS

OOP) W
HOW MARY

OUR ' 1 s'pose they calls 'em 'Dog
Days' 'cause it's such mean, ornery
weather., Yes, like mos' dogs. Gil
that, Fldo?"

A Slight Interruption

WHERE. _
eo»M':

Wifey—Why don't you learn to
conduct yourself properly in so-
ciety?

Hubby—Don'.t_ypu think we have
enough money to allow ourselves to

> a little eccentric?

M>GUMMrrW=.Re VUH_
1 FERGOTAGOW FOR. T

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—Reciprocation

I GIVE HIM A
SACK LESS"
BECAUSE I 'M

A FRIEND
OF H I S /

-JUST BECAUSE H&S A
FRIEKIP OF

HOW CAN VOLi AFFORD TO
CHARGE HIAA—3TWO

DOLLARS A
u. ' TON

LBSS- "What an Ideal' golf course," re-
marked the_fly— as he alighted on a
piece~of~swiss cheese.

(ll«l«a«d by Th» B«ll Syndlc»t», loc.t

The World
At Its
Worst

•See here, you udvertlscd that
you had plenty of fruit Where la
it?" • "

"Ooown in th' cellar,
womun's got more'n u
cans, by grass!"

Tli' olo
hundred

Old Salt—I dare say you ve never
before heard tho booming of tho
breakers, •

Visitor—No; but I've often scon
the breaking of the boomers. '

THE DISCOVERS Trittf THE 6UESTS, WHO H
foY AND SiWED AND StTWED. CAN'T

6ET "THEIR, Cm STARTED oiuV/vi
Mow would 1 know wlier» your bowlhi* bull la, whire'fl you louvn HT

THE PAPERS OF PRIVATE
PUEKEY

Dear Ma.— !
I am inclosing a clipping. witch

.lias gave me the biggest lift since
I Was drafted. It is from Camp

art rinu/n" in~
Georgia and It
says that a colo-
nel named Ralph
Tobin of the 207th
Coast Artillery
came out against
potato pealing in

"the army. Hesald
he didn't think a soldier should ever
wash a dish neither as both take
time that could be used m learning
how to flght. Well this man Tobin
Is my choice for top general In the
U. S. A. If-this clipping gets read
much he will be the hero of the
army in'rid time.

This colonel Says the derman
army used a separate organization
of kitchen workers to peel potatus
and wash dishes and, ma, that Is
the key to the way them Nazis fight
I gess. With a guaranty that they
won't never never Have to do^tci
work as kitchen canaries no wonder
there morale is so good. He gave a

-hint_that the American army wood
organize a traine^^iyision of kitch-'
en help soon and I hope he is right.
It wood Improve tho spirit of the_
whole army and me so much that
you wood never no we was the same
fellows. ~^_.

• t •
I do not no if there is anything

except talk behind this idea but I'
wish you would mention it in your
prayers every night as I am sure
the army wood be in better shape to
win a war if it could'get potatoes,
dishes, cooking and general—house--

~workj?irrts_mind. -.

I also wish ma that the army wood
organize a division of street clean-
ers and bath room attendants two
on account of that—i
is no work-for-L
soldier neither. It

-Is-awful-hard-for-^l
me to feel like a ;
100 per cent fight-
ing man when I
am walking up
and down a camp
spearing old papers and picking up
general rubbish. And I certainly do
not feel like no important cog in the
-grsenâ —of—the democrats - when—l-
am in a scrub bucket brigade in the
men's room. „

• • •

They cull this fatigue duty in the
army and the man who first thought
up this_name. for it had a great
sense of word values. It fatigues

- -me-to—even_jthjnk_of—army house-
"work. I"So not get half so tired on
an all day hike as I do just-thinking-
of peeling another barrel of_potatus
or washing dishes.

* * ' ~\ '
If I was not a private I wood write

a letter to Colonel Tobin saying he
is the first smart general the army
ever hadand that I was for him for
President, Secretary of War and
the hero of tho next Sergeant York
picture, but it might gotr-me intor
trouble like most of my letters do.
I wish you and pop wood write him
and get all the neighbors to do it.
Believe me It has puzzled me how

!"~Hoinies could take- all those
Maggienot lines and forts so quick
but the hole secret is out. They
could concentrate on it instead> of
on potato peeling.

• • •

Well, thl-Twlll half to be al lfor
now now. •'

Lots of love,
Oscar.

P.S.— Could you find out the ad-
dross of Myrtle Atwood for me;

* * « —̂
GOOP-By-FOREVEB

Vacation friendships warm the
heart —

"So much' that, when yau_come-to

With people you have knownjuJay,
"Be sure tolook-us-up;"-you-say,
And-thcy-tn-ttirn-inslstJhaiLyon
Look them up when you're passing

.through^
They wring your hand, and you

wring h i

So great your joy in having met
them, -.

It's strange how soon you can forget
them.

—Richard Armour.
• • t

SONG FOR A GAS SHORTAGE.
Just a song for twilight,

When the gas is low;
Fill your tank to brimful

As you watch It flow.

Though your tank bo heavy,
With a heart that's light

Comes tho call at sunset,
"FllL'cr up tonight!"

—Milton Mohf.L_
• • *

. 'ALL RIOT ALONG THE
POTOMAC!'

HI—There.was a sorious accident
In Washington yesterday. -Six bus-
loads of castbound co-ordlnators col-
lided with four buses full of west-
bound federal administrators. Six
truqks carrying defonso program
•allocators, priorities fixers, etc., fol-
lowing. the eaBtbound- buses -then-
crashed into tho wreckage. It is
believed tho defense program will
be greatly speeded up, due to.the
crush ,

' ' —K. L. M.

OU1EH0LD
INTJ<

If the beaten eggs are mixed
with milk that is slightly warm
when making custards the cus-
tard will not be watery.

• • •
VVben baking candied sweet po-1

tatoes turn them frequently to per-
mit even , browning. ' - •- .

* * • '
—A damp cloth placed around a
head of lettuce will keep it fresh
and crisp. - •• ••

A coat of furniture polish on in-
terior window sills makes their
cleaning easier. ,.

• • • i
' Canned foodsJhat.spoil should be
buried with one tablespoonful of
lye to each quart to keep animals
away from itr .

• • »
To remove fresh-fruit stains

rfrom^table^linen, stretch tho
stained part over a bowl and pour •
boiling water over it.

• * • » ' • ' . : • • •

If washable curtains become
rusted on the rods during damp
weather;—dampen the rust spots
and cover them with a thin coating;
of salts of lemon. Let stand until
the stains disappear.

• BETTER
f VISION
lUROtKHCVS
6LAS&SVJ4S
DtSCOMSRK>W

IHOV'ARMO
AROUND 12751

:'• i

i .it

THE BETTER WAY TO TREAJ'
CONSTIPATION OUETOIACKOF
PROPER BULK IN THE DIET IS TO
CORRECT THE CAUSE OP THE TROUBLE
torrw A DELICIOUS

AU-BRAN. ;EAT
IT EVERY DAV AND
DRINK PLENTY
0FVJAT6R.,

Getting and Giving
No man lives without jostling

and being jostled; in all ways he
has to elbow himself through the
world, giving and receiving of-
fense.—Carlyle.

COLDSCO
quickcy

666
LIQUID

TABLETS
S A L V E

NO5C DROPS
COUGH DROP5

Worst Sorrows -
The worst sorrows in life are

not-in-its-losses and misfortunes,
but its~fears.—A. C. Benson.

1. ' '

R E D C L O U D
B E R R I E S

JKflTlUE
O« MOM n u / l «UM

nn n u U E G E T R B I E P R E P O R R I I O I !

| $ $ S $ $ $ $ S S $ S $ S S $ $ |

—WeGan-AllB*

EXPERT
BUYERS
0 In bringing ui buying Information, at
lo prlcai that ara b«lng oikod for
\^hat.w«"Inlentl.to buy, and a« lotto—
quality wo can axpact, ths adverllilng
columm of \Hft newspaper perform a
worth whlljrservlca Which lavei ui
many dollan a year.

• It t« a good habit to form, the habit
of comulllng the advertisement* every
time we make a purchase, though we
have already decided |ust whpt we
want and where We.a/# .going to. buy
It. It olvos us trie most prlcaleis feeling '
In th* worldi th* feeling of being
adequately prepared.

• When We go Into a store, prepared
beforehand with knowledge of what Is
offered and at what price, we go as
an expert buyer^fllled wltfL*eJtc.9nfl^_
jdenceTIt !• a pleasant feeling io have, '
the feeling of adequacy. Most of the
unhapplneu In the world can b* traced. .
to a lack of this feeling. Thus adver-
tising shows another of Its manifold
facets—shows Itself as an aid toward
making all our business relationships
more secure and pleasant. v

U s s s s s i s s i s s s s s s
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KathleenTNorris Saysr
Tliere Is a Power Stronger Than Armies

(B<11 SyndlcnW—WNU S«rvic«.)

Pamela says this is our'tear as much as England's. Grandma asks whatjts
America coming to when too have to ask another nation for permission to feed
jtaruuut-Juuropcan-chiUlren. And Tom, dapurting jor collage, says democracy

— * — ^ > ~ - [ 7 — — g— ^ — •

•exists only in Russia.

T NORRIlF-
r I ^HE only persons who

L are happy today are
•*- those whoJjbelieve in the

-ii)Jinite power and goodness
^ d h ask Him,

with the faittTof chil<Ireri;~fo~
bring good and peace and
brotherhood out of the sad,
mad tangle into which men
have gotten the world.

This doesn't mean that only-
clergymen,'rabbis, monks

adTiunscan-elaim-toda-y-that-
inner sense* of security ancL
confidence we call faith. One
doesn't have to renounce the
•things of the world.

But the worry and pressure
of the times are so great that
many women today don't dare
stop_tp pray. They get them-
selves into absolute frenzies
of fenr, hate and resentment as they
take in news reports, and nrgue

"breaTOTessly with anyone and every-
one who will, listen.

-The talk that goes on at family
dinner tables today is enough to dis-
rupt even the most devoted groups.
Fatheropinos gloomily that democ-
racy is dead and the country headed
(or ruin. Mother wishes that Euro-
pean nations had some sonse, and
had seen this cataclysm coming;
then we would not hove gotten' into
such a flx.o Pamela is sure that 11
Mother and Dad just came- down to
headquarters with her every morn-
Ing, they'd know that this is our war
as much as it Is England's. Grand-
mother says she doesn't know what
America's coming to, when she has
to ask some other nation humbly
for permission to feed starving Eu-
ropean children. Anil Tom, depart-
ltig~witH his books for college, bb-

> servos that democracy doesn't exist
in anjTcquntry In the world except
in Russja^fjee,—Profossor Brown

-l.i-iiwell~wheh he tells them about"
TRUSS ia I

Makes Praying Difficult.—
Under these circumstances, how

it-is ' to turn to nrayer. The
inevitable weary hopeless_ feeling
in, "if God is all powe|r and all good,
why was thls~allowed to happen?"

i>

Well, it wasn't "allowed" to hap-
pen, It is no accident, this seething
horror of murder and hate in Eu-
rope. It Is as much the logical
fruit of what has been going on there
for a thousand years, as the raging
forest fire is the result of careless
campers, scatterod cigarettes,
abandoned fires. For a thousand
years nations that should?hnvo been
good neighbors and friends, nations
whose sons and daughters have ln^
terchanged colleges, enjoyed the.
.tamo sporFs and books and operas,
Influenced each other's pattern of
clothes and mannerd, liave been
planning wars..rnthe.r-.thnn cultivat-
ing peace. .

And after every war the "win-
ning" nations have Imposed condi-
tions as cruel ns they dared upon
tlie "losing" nations. Taxes have
boon quadrupled, territory has
been seized, customs rates and
turlff "costs, cleverly adjusted to
work tho absolute ruin of the once

' llkod and admired neighbor, nnd
' armies* of qceojputlon have moved
In to nialntuin food blockades and
destroy tho selfrespect and the com-
fort of the conquered people.

For a thousand yours I. Wllji no
nonce' treaty ever maintained, and
each war more terrible than the

THE WAY TO PEACE
Wo all want peace,_ says

Kathleen Norris, but we are
willing to work for it only
after we get what we want.
And to get whafrwe want we

-employ means-that-lead-inev-
itably to war, hate .and injus-
tice. ' Or, having gained a tem-
porary peace, we use our pow-
er to promote the agencies of
war. ^We trample on the

-rights of, the conquered. We
set up~ prohibitive tariffs to

i Z Z d
our friends. There is a better
way to a lasting and construc-
tive peace. Good results never
come from the wrong kind of
thoughts and-deeds. We need
not.withdratv from the world.
We need not spend all our
time in prayer. But we must,,
says K,athleen Norfis, recog-
nize the fact that we can find
the only real way to peace
through religion.

last. And unless tho hearts of men
are changed they will go on forever.

No Sign of Change.
How are they to be changed?

There is no sign now of a change.
The enemy is always to ba .defeat-
ed. Tho victorious peoples must be
allowed—to dictate tho. terms of
surrender.

And then we'll all turn good and
holy-again, and there will bo God's
ponce upon the earth. Then in-
deed we will love our enemy, for-
give them that hate us and dospite-
fully use us, render not evil for evil,
but overcome evil with good. All
this we are prepared to do—only wo
don't mean to begin until some na-
tions are smashed.

To talk this way is Bheer blas-
phemy, and It is folly to expect help
from on high while-we Indulge in It.

-But-GocUs—ways—and, God's pence
are as near us as eyer,_and if any
worried and harassed woman Wants

-to,provo~it she can do so easily by
lifting her thoughts quickly to jnflnite
goodness and~underStttndingr~ThiB~
need not mean kneeling down, or
withdrawing oneself .from the thou-
sand duties of household and kitch-
en. But it does moan dismissing
all distressing and fearful thoughts
with the old wonderful prayer: "I
believe, O Lord; help thou mine un-

-bellef!
I believe in tho possibility of

world peace and world friendship.
I believe that tho billions wasted on
War could be spent to build so gen-
erously and universally for profit
and security that poverty and idle-
ness and ignorance and injustice and
slums and disease and crime could
bo lessened, nnd lessened steadily un-
til they vanished from the world.

Hate Can Bo Overwhelmed.
I believe that hate could crumble,

could bo overwhelmed, could awak-
en to flnd that It has never been
hate, it had only bcon the ignorance
that masks love. X believe that all
peoples have innate' good within
themselves, just as all men and
women have, and that if Wo could
once stop this mad race for nrmu
ments, tjiis panic of fear, this inter-
national selfishness and greed, there
would bo more than enough money,
food, service, Bunshlno nnd joy in
tho world for us all.

Believe this, nnd when you lift
your heart in prayer, say that you
believe it. When agitating thoughts
comoto you, whether you nre In tho
markot, or making your beds, or
shelling pens, for supper, confide
them to,God's keeping; glvo that
time to thought of God's power.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Rtvltwtd by
CARTER FIELD

CO.P.Leaders Plan-
ning for 194-2 Prove,

JLhat-liUope Springs^
Eternal - - - " - T
Machine Tool Pro-
duction Studied . . .

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON. — Those Repub-
lican "leaders" who r.ccently met
in Chicago and planned "details" of
tho 1942 congressional campaign arV
a living proof of tho old saying that
"hope-springs eternal in the human

Certainly the gentlemen are not
concerned about past performances.
The notion that history repeats it-
self, especially in politics, should
make them smile at their own an-
tics, but apparently they are very
serious indeed. At this time, when
tho pattern of America slowly drift-
ing into a war being repeated .after
twenty-odd years, an outsider would
think men with-polltical_ambitio:
would be trying to project the pros-
ent situation to his own advantage.

Some of the Isolationists, especial-
ly in tho senatorial group, are .try-
ing to do just that. It would seem
to.observers that, if one'studied the
situation _of each with regard-only
to_ selfish amBitlon, thlTlads are not
acting shrewdly.

Cast your own mind back to that
list of tho "little grpup_ of willful
men" denounced by Woodrow Wil-
son less than a month before this
country entered the war. "They
were the-Isolationists of their day.
Did any of them achieve their
'burnlng~personal~ambitions?'*-Onc-of
them, years later, in 1924, was
nominated for President—but on the
third party ticket. -That: was Rob-
ert M. LaPollette, father .of the
present Wisconsin senator. His
ticket, on which Sen. Burton K.
Wheeler, leader of tho present Iso-
lationists, was the^ candidate for

-vice_president,_carried_pirecisely one
state—LaFollette's own Wisconsin.

None of the others enhanced his
political stature after that, though
one of them, George W, Norris of
Nebraska is still in the senate, and
has lived to see his anti-utility cru-
sade grow and blossom.

Reminiscent of Another. Day
—But-letrs-revert-to-the-Republioan-
leaders now plotting for J042. It is
somewhat reminiscent of the so-
called "Grass Roots" Republican
conclave held in Illinois during
Roosevelt's first administration. I t
would be easy to recall names.
Anyone can remember them, but to
name a name requires un explana-
tion of that particular case his-
tory, each one of which would_ re-
quire at least a column.

Suffice it to say that no one who
was prominent in that gathering got
anywhere as a result of it—even in
the Republican convention which

(mct In" 1930. 'Soreness over several
ot these disappointments spotted the
bad apples in the barrel which made
tho Republican National, campaign
ot 1936 one of the most maladroit
in recent political history—cettainly
sinceTKuTfor Charles"E. Hughes in
1916. A- "

.Not that Alfred M. Landon had a
Chinaman's chance of beating
Roosevelt nnyhow, even if hia. cam-
paign had been well managed, but
many of the personal jealousies
which ( literally infested - G.O.P.
national headquarters while Landon
was a candidate were the fruit of
that Grass Roots convention.

Let ua turn back to a successful
campaign of the Republicans, that of
1920. It is true that Will H. Hays
built up the most efficient organiza-
tion thcTpSrty—ever had. That w_us
due to thejability of Mr. Hays.

BuWdid any of the-men who did
that job, the men who planned what
the party should do^bnek-in -19107

tis. All rrlsp, crumihjLji
l

g ^ w l s h e s in_192Q? Hays,_as
everyoncTIchew, hoped for tho nomi-

_HB.tlon himself. -Tho_platforrn, so
carefully worked' out in. advance,
-\»js-̂ thrQWn—Qn_the scrap heap by
tho Chicago convention. And War-
ren Hurdlng was nominated.

Machine^ Tool
Production Problems

Despite •• strikes, inefficiency in
high places, and lack of prepara-
tion When everybody ought to have
known it was necessary, Americn'
war—mashlne i« moving. --._. •-.—
_lt_wlH move fastor and faster.
Loon Henderson complained that

the machine tool industry is operat-
ing ut only one-third of its cnpaclty.
This is not ns bad as it sounds, be
cause he Was thinking in terms of
three.shifts, seven dnys a week.

Experts who know tho machine
tool industry tell the writer, pro-
duction of machine tools can be
doubled.
" This is of the utmost importance
as more and moro factories are bo-
ing converted from peace time to
natlonul defense business, AH of
them, almost' Without exception,
need rutooling. In fact, It has not
been long since tho renl bottleneck
of national defense was machine
tools.
. Most 61 tho plants how engaged
on war orders havo boon retooled.
The work yet to be done by tho ma-
chine tool Industry Involvos plants
which aro being completely changed
over—for Instance from electric, re-
frigerators to armament.

zJuf,Jltf*ut Gkambeni

NEW DESIGNS FOB YOUR COOKIE JAB
(See Recipes Below.) - '

COOKIE SURPRISES

p , j L j ^ j
slightly nutty, all of today's recipes"

are so fashioned
as to send you on
a real cookie-bak-.
ing spree. Fill
that lovely cookie
jar of yours until
thb~sides are. fair-
ly bulging with
goodies _sa you

can have cookies a-plenty to put in
the children's lunch boxes, to serve
as afternoon snacks, and as a. pick-
up for mealtime.

If you're doing some baking for a
bazaar, there's nothing quite like
plates of yummy cookies to~put~0Ver
the sales. Remember, you can sell
a lot more, If you give out some
samples. These can be set on plates
with, white, paper doilies, for sam-
pling, nnd those to be sold' put in
boS'es already fixed. Cookies can;
bo sold'by the dozen,if they're fancy
and somewhat elaborate, by the
pound if they're small drop cookies
or squares.

Here's an Interesting variation of
the filled cookie, both dainty and de-
lectable: ~*

rn Flake Filled Cookies.
(Mokes 36 medium-sized cookies)

1 cup shortening
. 1 cup brown sugar

"3% cups flour
2 teaspoons baklng.powdor
y<f teaspoon salt
% cup water "•••
% teaspoon vanilla
2 cups cornflakes

Blend shortening and sugar thor-
oughly. Sift flour, baking powder
and salt together and add alternate-
ly with water nnd flavoring to first
mlxture-_StlrJo_coarsely rolled corn
flakes. Chill. Roll dough to V» Inch
thickness. Cut with cookie cutter.
Spread one round with filling, put on
a second round and press edges to-
gether with a fork. Bake on a
greased baking sheet In a hot (425
degrees) oven about 12 minutes.

Filling.
1% cups chopped dates
% cup sugar
2 tablespoons wnter .
2 tablespoons orange juice

—~ 1 tablespoon orange rind
Combine nil ingredients together

emd cook until soft paste is formed.
Cool before filling cookies.

These littlo butter balls make good,
nibbling nnd smart additions to your
teatlme table. Mado "with butter,
their flnvor will be something you'll
long cherish nnd remember.

*Butter Bulls. —
(Makes 7 dozen small cookies)
' %' cup butter sl

— 1 cup brown—sugar
1 egg-

• 2 cups sifted flour
% teaspoon salt

teaspoon vanilla
cup granulated sugar

-%-cup-flnely- chopped nuts
Cream brown sugarand shorten-

ing. Add beaten eggs nnd vanilla.
-Add—flour nnd
baking-_powder."
japUJnto balls the^
slzo of marblesr
Mix the. granulat-
ed sugar and nuts
and roll'tho balls
In the mixture.
P 1 a c-e—o n a
greased baking sheet and bake in a
hpt_J40(^ degrees) oven 10 minutes.
These cookies will flatten slightly.-*'

SAVS:

An . assortment of cookies,
freshly bakod and packed in tins
with waxed paper between layers
mokes a delightful present for
youngsters away at school and
for friends you seldom see. When
yoiir own cookie jar has boon
filled to bulging; puck a few boxes
from what you have nnd spread
cheer to othors, too.

Careful .pucklng in tins with
wuxed paper will keep oven small
dnlhty cookies fresh for a long
tlmo. Some flavors llko choco-
late improve after they stund for
some time. Chewy, nutty cookies
nre the more ..chewy and deli-
clous nftor Boveral days. Spicy
cooklus become moist und well
llavorod after standing.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

——•Meat-Macaroni Casserole
Jellied Colo-Slaw Salad

Watermelon Pickles
-Hot Rolls i Spiced Pears

Baked Appla.' •Butter Balls
Beverage . °

•Recipe Given

Your cookie Jar problem can be
solved very neatly with toothsome
oatmeal cookies with flecks of choco-
late in them: •>.

Oatmeal Cookies. -
(Makes 4 dozen)

Vn cup butter or shortening
1 cup brownTugar"'1 ~=

Grated~rlnd of 1 orange
1 egg, unbeaten
1 teaspoon Vanilla
Vi teaspoon salt ~
% cup sifted flour
\Vi cups fine roUed oats
7 ounces chocolate pieces

Cream butter and sugar. Add or-
ange rind, egg, vanilla and beat
well. Add salt and flour which has
been mixed with .the oats. Add
chocolate pieces and work into bat-
ter. Drop by spoonfuls on greased
cookie-Sheet. Bake 15 to 20 minutes
In a moderate (375 degrees) oven.

Recommendations aro In for the
old favorites of which you never

tire. If you want
to make a pretty
and at the sama
time, a very suc-
cessful platter,
you might try al-
ternate rows of

both those G
ger Cookips and

Brownies:

1
i
l

Soft Ginger
(Makes 5

cup shortening
cup sugar
egg

! cup molasses

Cookies.
dozen)

'-

% cup evaporated milk
3 cups flour
2 teaspoon: soda
X teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon each, ginger, cinnamon
Cream sugar nnd shortenlngrndd

egg and molasses. ~*Beat well, add
milk and blend well. Mix dry ingre-
dients and add lo batter. Last add
soda, dissolved in 2 tablespoons
warm water. Drop by spoonfuls on
greased baking sheet. Bako 15 min-
utes In a hot (375 degrees) oven.

Brownies.
(Makes 2 dozen)

% ciip butter or shortening
4, 1 cup sugar

2 eggs, well beaten
2 squares unsweetened chocolate,

melted
~%cup flour

~ % teaspoon baking powder
Vt cup-chopped riiJU -— - - =
1 teaspoon vanilla

• Beat-eggs and sugar together. Add
to this melted butter and chocolata.
and blend. —Add flourf-baklng-poW'
dor, nuts, and .beat woll. Pour- Into
a greased pan and bake 30 minutes
1n~ir350-degree-oven—Gool-and-cut
in squares. j -.

—For—a-dollcious~varlatlon-of the
brownie recipe, you'lHike tho addi-
tion of % cups of bran cereal in
place of tho • chopped nutmeats.
They'll give you a slightly different
flavored cackle, but. guaranteed to
please you, just as well.

•Mcn.t-Maoitronl Casserole.
1 package macaroni
% cup salad oil"
1 pound hamburger
1 dry onion, minced
1 green pepper, minced
1 clovo garlic, if desired
1 can tomato soup
2 cups peas
2 cups corn
Salt and pepper

Cook the macaroni in plenty of
b6illng salted water and when ten-
der, put in a sievo and rinse with
cold wutor. MoanwhHe fry tho ham-
burger in tliu heated oil, stirring It
occasionally to separate it. Skim
out the moat and in the same fat
cook onion, popper and garlic till
tender, but not browned. Garlic
may bo omitted entirely, and It is
usually remqved after the onion and
popper are cooked.*?'Combine'all in-
gredients nnd simmer 20.to 30 min-
utes to heat thoroughly and blend
(luvors, then servo. ' .... .,, •
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

FIRST-AID
to tho

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B. Whitman
WRofer B. Whitman—WNU Scrvic«.t

Sunlight on Furniture

QUESTION: What are the effects
of sunlight and steamheat on

furniture? Does a steam radiator
standing one foot away from the side
d a..chestot.drawers. and.givliiE.off
heat, have any adverse effects on

le-ftrrrritnre? ~—— :—
Answer: Sunlight-bn some var-

nished surfaces may cause them to
turn white. In other cases the heat-
of the sun may cause hair-line
cracks in the varnish. It is best to
protect the furniture from direct
sunlight, whether it be through glass
or an open window. Furniture
placed close to a steam radiator
may become very dry, causing the
joints to loosen. It moy-also dam-
ago the finish by drying out the oils
in the varnish. Eighteen inches or
more between the furniture and the
radiator would-be-htore..advisable..

Too Much Heat
Question: My living-room radiator

is too largo_for the apartment. Can
you suggest a method of cutting
down radiation without taking out
any of the sections? Would card-
board or any other material insert-

rthe air-spaces-cut-heat Jradlar
tion by blocking free air circulation?

Answer: A radiator qover with'all
sides solid except the fronts will do-
it. I-would not advise-cardboard.
If a radiator cover is out of the
question, go to your local tinsmith
shop and get a man to bend tho
ends of a~pfiJ(i6~of sheet metal for
you so that it will enclose the back
and sides of the radiator. The sheet
metal can be painted to match the
walls. An open window near the
radiator will also temper the heat
of the radiator.

••' Hot Water Heat
Questlonr~My~hause~'has-hot-wa—

tor heat, with a single loop in the
cellar supplying all radiators. Some-
thing seems wrong with the insu-
lation, for on a cold day with the
temperature of 165 degrees at tho
boiler, our living rooms were only
65 degrees. What do you suggest?

Answer: For one thing, a boiler
temperature of 165 is-too low; it
sh'ould be 180 degrees, or even high-
er,—This Is especially necessary be-
cause of tho long cellar main. You
will flnd it a great advantage to put
in an electric pump of the kind
called an impeller or booster to
force ;hot water through the radia-
tors, instead of depending only on
gravity. __Any good plumber— or
steamfltter wilTEibw how to.do the
job.

Frostprooflng a Leader
Question: My recollection is that

last year you described a gadget
that could be placed in leaders to
prevent-freezing. could you de-
scribe it again and inform me where
it may be purchased?

Answer: Thefgirdget- is a metal
ball containing a chemical, with a
wire support. The ball Is installed
just above the opening In the top
of the leader pipe,, the purpose be-'
ing to prevent the formation of ice
around the pipe opening.. The name
and address of the manufacturer
can be furnished by thd Architects
Samples Exhibit, 101 Park avenue,
Now~York. -

Water Heaters
Question: -I have a choice of ol-

ther_a tnnkless water heater with
my oil burner unit, or a regular-
boiler-burncr unit with a storage
tank. In your experience, which
have you found to give greater sat-
isfaction?

Answer: Tho tankloss typo of wa-
ter heater might have a slight pref-
erence-over the Btorage type, but
you must make sure the boiler
is plenty large enough to furnish the
necessary amount of heat for the
house as well as sufficient capacity
to heat wster for your^household
needs.

Crusting Kettle . .-•
—Question:—Noting- an inquiry jii^
hard water crusting In a kettle, "An
Old Cape —Codder" recommends

Jceeping—a- smalL-cJamshell in the

THERE are three major factor!
in competitive sport—apart from

such -superior physical
speed and power.

As some sporting philosopher once
remarked—"the race may not be to
the swift—nor the
^»&tae-to-t^)e-6t^ong
but that is where to
look."
—Usually—rbut not _
a lways . For the
three major factors
referred to play a
big part in naming
the winner, no mat-
ter what the sport.

These three lead-
ing elements are
Form — Technique
and Tactics. They Grantland Bice
are the big winners, where so many
are so well matched on the physical,
side. They write most of the head-
lines.

And they are the least understood
by the vast majority of those who
play various games.

What They Are
Just what is Form—what is Tech-

"niciue and: what are Tactics? " I put
the matter up to P. Hal Sims, bridge
player and golfer, who has put
in much careful thought along these
lines through 40 years of competi-
tive effort.

"Form," says Mr. Sims»—'Is real-
ly style^—the correct physical way-
of doing things. It Is the popular
current style, which often changes
as new champions come along with
different ways of playing games.

"Technique is the best mathemat-
ical execution of form. I should
say that technique is eliminating as
much as you can the margin of er-

kettle. '!The_ crusts form on this,-
and the kettle remains white and
clean. A new shell can be put in

-when-the~otherj3_sHacolored."_Many;
thanks for that. Another remedy i»
to cut a piece of linen to fit the* size
of"tiSHb"6ttom~ot~th*~ kettle;—the
crust will deposit on the linen, which
can be renewed when stiffened.

Hiding; Scratches
Question: I am looking for,a-com-

pound in stick form to hids
scratches on maple nnd mahogany
before waxing. Do you know of any
such thing?,,

Answer: Dealers in radio supplies
use a stick for taking out scrntches
on radio cabinets, which is what you
are looking for. You may be able
to get it at ono of tho 25-50-78 chains.
Your radio dealer should be willing
to get one for you if he does not
carry the sticks In stock.

Cracked Faint
Question: In a very old house,

paint on plaster is terribly cracked.
How can it bo removed?

Answer: If the cracking has gono
through the plaster, the damage can
be repaired with patching plastor;
get It at a hardware store. If tho
cracking is only in the paint, and
the paint itself is firmly attached,
tho cracks can be filled with patch-
Ing plaster, white lead paste, or
gjue s i * thickened , with whiting.
After drying, Bmootn" the surface
with sandpaper wrapped around a
block of wood.

Tror; ItrdemandsHhat-you-give-more^-
consider'ation to the percentage
side.

"Tactics is the handling or direc-
tion of form and technique together.

"Many times the failure—to ob-
serve technique puts on added pres-
sure. All the mistakes you make
increase pressure. In bridge for
example the first mistake you make
In bidding or playing the hand will
Increase the pressure enormously.
The same Is true In golf, 4 which
opens with the tee shot. If you miss
this stroke, you wade right out in
the middle of increasing pressure,

• • •

The Many Angles—-
"I have always thought,"; P. Hal

continued, "that Walter Hagen was
always a master of technique and~
tactics. Hagen's angle is this—a
golfer plants his tee shot into the
rough, partially stymied by a tree.
In place of accepting the' penalty he
has incurred by a bad shot, he tries
to save i himself by some miracle
attempt. The odds against this at-
tempt may be 10 or 15 to 1. If he
would play out safely and then gam-
blo on one pitch and_pne putt, the
odds would be much less. And'the
penalty much lighter.

"Ho.WJmany average golfers will
you see trying to play a wooden
olub from the rough. You'll see It
often. "They merely move from one
trouble to deeper trouble, as a rule.
By using the right technique they
might still get a 4 on the hole or
almost surely a 8. But overlook-
ing the percentage matter complete-
ly, they wind np with a 6 or i t ,
Most golfers could take away 8 or
10 strokes from their average
rounds by using better technique.

• *.. *

The Case of Conn —
"When Billy Conn met Joe Louis,

Conn's boxing form was brilliant.
"His toot action and his hand ac-

tion was_all that nny one could Hsk.
He made you think bf style—just as
Jim Corbett once did.
- " B u t Conn's technique in the thlr-
-teenthlrqund suddenly blew up. -He
had taken the~ lead becnuse~he"k8pt"
moving nround.rglving Ebuis a shift-
ing target.—But:~M- the thirteenth
round he suddenly turned flat-footed-
and began exchanging punches with
a much better puncher.
—"Many will toll you Conn-became
flat-footed through tho body pun-
ishment he had taken tn^ earlier^
rounds. I don't agree with this for
tho simple reason In the twelfth
round Conn was at his best, swarm-
ing all over Louis. It was this round
that made him so badly overconfi-
dent that he forgot all about tech-
nique and tactics. He overlooked
Old Man Mathematics or Old Man
Percen tage comple te ly . You
couldn't blame him too much for
this. It was the first time he had
ever been within two or three
rounds of a. heavyweight champion-
ship. He lacked; at this point the
coolness and the experience needed
to carry along a winning plan, which
he actually had.

He Had the Odds
"There aro thoso who say that

Louis would have caught Conn any-
way. Perhaps. But against much
greater odds. LoUis was almost
sure to beat Conn in a toe to toe
slugging match. The odds at slug-
ging were 4 to 1 on Louis. The odds
nt longer range boxing were 3 to 1
on Conn. See what difference this
makes? Things like this happen In
sport every dny—In every game.
Better form can't win alone. It
must have help from tociiniquo and
tactics." ;.. . ••:• .. ,

Gay and.Inexpensive
Kitchen Accessorial

"pHE-seasons' fruit, crocheted in
•••• gay* shades of gimp.'wiH - add
that-attractive note to your kitchen
as shade pulls, tie-backs and
other decorations. Grand for ba-
zaars!, ._ ' '

Pattqrn 2921 contains directions for male,
jrii? ncccssorics; Illustrations of them and
ailtches materials required. , Send your
ttrder to: . ^ *

Sowing Circle Ncedlccraft Dept.
82 Eighth Ave. Now Votlt

Enclose IS cents In coins for Pat-
tern No

Kama...

CANNON
DISH TOWEL

—when you buy* box ot—L

sjiy|RDusr
IT'S THE WHITB SOAP...

THE RIGHT SOAP.,.FOR A
SNOW WHITS WASH,

SPARKLING DISHES. BIO
i^S I7XSO DISH TOWEL <
\&\ WORTH 10* OR MORE

% PACKED INSIDE

We Exaggerate '
There is always less money, less

wisdom, and less honesty than
people imagine—Baeon. -

*T Relieves MONTHLY — >

FEMALE PAIN
Women who Buffer pain of Irregu-
lar periods with cranky nervousness
— due to monthly functional dis-
turbances—should and Lydla B.
IMnkham's Compound. Tablets (with
added Iron) »lnlply mdruelous to re-
lleve such distress. They're made es-
pecially jot women.

Taken regularly—LydlaPlnkham's
Tablets help build up resistance
against suca annoying symptoms.
They also help build up red blood
and thus aid In promoting ntora
strength. Follow .label directions.
Lydla Plnkham's Compound Tablets
ara WORTH TRYING! j

JTtME DT BALTCMOHK
. • \ •• M A K E I T ' " • •• •

HOTEL MT. ROYAL

PERFECT HOTEL SERVICE
• Homelike Atmosphera

Rates begin at $2.00 per day
You Can JUmo Enjoy

MUSIC— DANCINd
FAMOUS ALGERIAN ROOM

NEAR RAILROAD BTATIOM8

MT. ROYAL AVENUE AT CALVCRT ST.

BARGAINS
—.that will save you many a
dollar will escape you if
you fail to read carefully and
regularly the advertising of
local merchants » » •

IN THIS PAPER
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Playhouse Offers
LighrOperettas

The Paper Mill Huyhou.se at Mill-
burn . is ti bet-hive ol activities
Uiiae Aununn.duy.s, and ii is all the
result of a popular demand from
the public-for. more1 musical enter-
tainmejiL. . This demand was tre-
ated by the productions oi "Trial
By Jury"; "Pinafore"; "The Mika-
do" and "The Chocolate Soldier",
all of which delighted 'thousands of

"music"Iovers at the Playhouse—this
Summer.

An_additionul eight weeks' scai.011
-was-inauguratod-,011-Monday, Octo-
"ber 13 when I'rarm Lehar's color-

ful operetta "The Merry Widow"
with Helen Gleason as the star,
supported by Walter Cassol, was
presented for a. two weeks run.

Those who have seen this gay,_
rollicking operetta will be afflicted
with nostalgia, while those who
have never-seen- it are In for a
rare musical treat. •_

Director Prank Carrington has
assembled acompetent andrtalented

pportliiK cast, most-of whom were
seen in" the productions en'OnfOTiltEtr'
above. The_se.Ulngs and costumes
are of the same high standard for
which Tho Paper Mill Playhouse
has become famous.

Since "The Merry _Widow"_jvould
not be coiriploU; without it's danc-
ing numbers, the-tcam of'Stephnie
Yosey and Jay Dorn- havo- been en-
gaged to uphold the traditions ol
this feature of the performances:
And from what this writer has .seen

-ol_thelr_workr_.it_will_lcave_hothinij.
to be desired.

It was originally intended to give
"Maytime" and "Naughty Marietta",
but these operas have been dropped
from the—schedule . and in their
places will be "ThiiHFirefly" by JR.U-,
doll- Friml anil "The Bohcmiaft
-Girl" by Michael W. Balfe.

SON TO llOCWGTCITEKNS
A son was bom Tuesday at Over-

look HaspltolToTSlr. arMTMl'STBoch"
ford Ern of Union, former Spring-
Held residents. _

LYRIC
i f ' !I»ifcBt!HW00I> 1U)r~

NOW PLAYING XHBU
WEDNESDAY - OCT. 22

will, *Me*la>tt

MARSHALL
Starts Thursday - Oct. 23

Irene Dunne-Robert Montgomery
'UNFINISHED BUSINESS'

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

W.
12

0
9s

Bunnell Bros.
Barr ' s Amoco
Colonial Rest
Al's Tavern v' 8
Mully's Key Shop 8
Studio Bar 7
Post Oflice . 6
Canoe Brook F a r m — 6
Quality Dry Cleaners 6
7 Bridge Theat re 5
Spr ing Jpiiarmacy 4
Catullos 4

- -Matches- Nex t Tuesday

U
3
6
6

•7

7
' 5'

9
9
6
7
8

11

Barr's Amoco—7 Bridge Theatre.
Catullos—Spring - Pharmacy.
Quality Dry Cleaners—Maffy's Key

Shop.
9:15 P. M.—

Studio Bar—Post Office.
Canoe Brook Farm—Al's-Tavern.

_ Bunnell Bros.—Colonial Best. •

Inter-City League
W. L,

MillerrAnderson, Pierson 5 1
Sacco, Dorwart, Sac/jo . 4 ~ 2
Detrlck, ReLss, Detrick 3 3
Copcutt.-McGrath, Dunat 2 4
Cumpanella, Saladlno, Lynch 1 2
Ferguson, Rathbone, Pioper 0 ' 3

High Game man—Donald Ple.rspn,
7. . '

- - High .game woman—Marion-Cop.,
cutt, 213. . ' ' v:

High average man—Tony Sacco,
193. * . : '•

High average- woman—Helen Mil-
ler, 174.1. • •

DEFENSE
BONJ) -Qutz

Q. Has the Government set ii
quota to. bo raised through the sales
of Defense Savings Bonds?

A. No; there is no quota and
-timo-limifc—The~Dercrise~"Savlngs

Program is to be a continuing effort,
and both-Del'ense.BQ.ndsJknd_ Stamps
should be purchased steadily and
regularly.

Q. Why were the Nation's retail
stores asked to sell Defense Savings
Stamps? Ĵ  '
__A, American—retailers were _not
asked—they volunteered through
their national organlzations_to un-
dertake tho sale of Defense Savings
Stamps -on a vast scale.

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
and stamps, go to the nearest post
efflec or First National Bank of
Springfield, or write for Information
to the Treasurer of the United
States, Washington.

UNION
THEATRE-UNION

UN U-II7IIU

•Fil l SAT. Ont. 11, IB

"TOM, DICK &HARRY"
S h G NUKItJrtOUKItHStarrhiu J

also "HIGHWAY WEST"
—Aclilcil Alli'iU'tlon -I'Vl. Kvcnlnit—-

ON (illlt KTAfll'i <N l'DUMON
I.o«Tnl~So:iii~ tiox Derby Wlmu'nt

(W-N.-MON.-TCJUH. ~ O o t . II), !!©. SI

"ALOMA OF THE
SOUTH SEAS"

In Torhnlcolor
Slurring HOT IjAMOIJH—JON. «.ATX
"Tlho PARSOKLQF PANAMINT"

CIlllH, ItlKiGfcKH—Wll««i—

•wwi., TIIIIM., ivi.. snu Out. an ti. SB

"LIFE BEGINS FOR
ANDY HARDY"

MIOKKV MOONWV—1.MWIH STONK
FAY I I O I J A K N

also "THE SMILING GHOST"

AH This Week Including Sunday Nifjht
( H X t ' H I ' T MOXIIAY) AT WlltO' l». M.

MATIXI'iKH T l l l l l t N * NATTI tDAV AT l i lUOl1 . M.

The Walter Reade
Community Guild Pjayers

' HUM

"GEORGE
WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE"

A OOMIOI>Y >iv mconorc H. KAUFMAN nmi
MOMS HART with A I M M KKAWNH. KATIIAUINK.
<1IVNUV, UUIIT VTIM'OX anil tllf '

HWADW COMMUNITY « t I I U

SKATS NOW ON HAWS VWK ATX i'lCRVOHMANOKH I

Municipal League
Barr's Amoco (2)

Perkine
Reichardt
Teskin
Smith
Reils • .

Handicap

150
148

no
135,
159
66

140
138
144
186
188
.60.'.

Totals 828 862
Maffy's Key Shop (1)

Von Borstel
Maffy, Jr.
Maffy, Sr.
Keller
Glynn

126
136
121
165

.186

142
157
120
203
201

181
123
142
153

' 145
66

810,

' 154'
159
144
204
148

Totals 772 861 .. 847

Studio Bar (2)~
Smlthman
R. Tarrant
Paglara —
Pierson
Anderson

163
193
173
163
148

171
225
147
209.
200

162
199
141
162

Totals • . ,. 8401. .952
~ Al's Tavern (1) —

Lehnart
Furze
Brown ~ '
Gelger —
Jelhovltz
Moller

Handlcap-

181 197
147 . ._ 159

_143 169 ^
175 —174.
185 180

57 - 57

8,75

144

128
_169.

142
182-

52

Totals 888 936 817

, Bunnell Bros. (3)
D. Bunnell-
Henshaw
B Bunnell
liufl
Keshen

"Handicap'"

167
148
160
137
158

— 4 7

167
127
162
168
139
-47-

Totals • 817 800
Catullo's (0)

Patrick . 125 113
Picculto 132 146
Angelo .. 162. . 137
Catullo 166 171
Bulla — " 152 181

36

149
154
159
191
175

—47

875

Handicap

Totals

36

773 784 849

Colonial Rest (3)
J. Widmer 155 204
Bontempo 173 149
D. Widmer 189 ^121_
Dbnhlngton 181 167
Lambert 233~ 132"

Handicap 24 24

Totals 955 896
Post Office (0)

Blind
Mulhauser
Nlebuhr
Wright
Heinz

Handicap

125
145
146
139
137

74

120
114
191
164
155
74

208
141
187

~171
-164

24

967

125
165
158
168
177

74

Totals 766 869 867

Quality Dry Cleaners" (2)
Bednarlk 152 161 174
John Speranza 199 182 204
-Gorradlllo - 147 146 165
Vollno ~ • 107 137 186
Joe Speranza ' 136 168 133

Handicap 66 66 66

Tota ls 807 860 928
Canoe Brook Fa rm (1)

Same? 108 179 131
Heyworth . 119 168' 172
Colandrea 128~ }5B
Mart in ', 171
MacDougal 121

Handicap 45

Totals 783 880

1 Brld«e_Theatre (2)
Gtero _ - 180- —2
H. Widmer 170 203
Darling 174 157
Sadano 158 147
Morrison 173 172

Handicap 12 12

Totals 867 902
Spring Pharmacy (1)

SchranTin 140
Alexander—, ; . . . 150
Ruppell 212 182
M, Dandrea 165 I5T
-A. D a n d r o a - - - — l e o r 161

159 181
Handicap 67 67

Coming Programs
For New Theatre

"Shephewl-of the Hills," techni-
color film featuring John Wayne,
Betty Field and Harry Carey, heads
the new bill 'opening at the New
Theatre, Elizabeth; tomorrow and
running through Saturday. Jean
Hersholt in "Melody for Three' is
the companion picture.

For three days beginning Sun-
day, the feature attraction will be
"Bad Men of Missouri" with Dennis
Morgan, Jane Wyman and W^yne
Morris. The co-feature^ will _bjL
"Ringside—Maisie,""* starring AnrT
BothernT T"--i-- ' - ~

The request program next Wed-
nesday and1 Thursday-will-consist
of Gary Cooper In "Beau Geste,"
supported by Robert Preston, Ray
Milland and Brian Donlevy, and
John Barrymore hi "The Great Man
-Votes."

REGENT THEATRE
"When Ladies Meet," featuring

Joan Crawford, Robert Taylor and
Greer'. Garson, tops the bill now
playing at the Regent Theatre,
Elizabeth. The other (attraction Is
"Sons O' Guns" with Wayne Morris
and Tom Brown. '

Realty Transfers
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D. Schuster

to Charles-P. Heard, property In
tKe"WciterIynside~or~Alvlrr~terracer
250 feet from Morris avenue.

Spring Brook' Park to Isabelle
Burke, property in the southwester-
ly toe of Spring Brook road, 124.63
feet from Short Hills avenue.
_^Mr,_ahdjMrs.__Arnold_Comfort_ to
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J. Sheehan,
property in the 'easterly_side. of
Melsel avenue, formerly known as
Springfield avenue, 434.8T~feeE from

Hut.-Hun. ul 1 1*. M.—ConihiuouH

Sun.-»Son.-Tues. Oct. 19-20-21

— CO-FEATUllE—

Sweetheart of the Campus
Ruby Keclcr—Harriet Hilliard

Ozzle Nelson and His Band (

Wed. Thru Sat. Oct. 22-23-24-25

'NAVY BLUES'"
Ann SHERIDAN—Jack OAKIE
Martha RAYE—Jack HALEY

—CO-FHA.TUUE—

"The SMILINIGGIIOST"
Wayne Morris—Brcnda Marshall-

EVERY SAT. & SUN. MAT.
A new thrilling chapter of

- .'THE TEXAS RANGERS"

beginning point of a curve into Mor-
ris avenue, , •

Laura P. Waring and EdwardH:,
her husband "to Diamond Hill Cor-
poration, "property In the south-
easterly side of driftway leading
from Summit road, at point mark-
ing line of properties formerly of
Frey and Perrine, containing 11.812
acres more or less.

Berkeley Homes, Inc., to Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley B. Webster, property
at the intersection of the northerly
line of Owaissa avenue and the
easterly line of Linden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Weber to
Agnes_Clement5, property- at the

line
of property located' In Route 29
New Jersey State Highway, hereto-
fore conveyed by the parties "of the
first part to Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Green,, with the easterly line of
said property.

Spring Brook Park to Mr., and
Mrs. John M.Keith, lot 107, map of
Spring Brook. •" .

Sterling Mortgage Corporation to
Mr. and Mrs: Joseph Baudi, p r o p -
erty in the easterly line of South
Maple avenue, 6331-3 feet from Cain
street.

Anshore Home Builders, Ino. to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BrlnkerhoU,
property in the southwesterly side
of Henshaw avenue, 500 feet from
Franklyn place. • —7-

rrs A BOY
—A-son-was born-Tuesday-at Over-
look Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bowman of Rarltan Township,
formerly of 309~Morris avenue. Mrs.
Bowman is the former Miss Dorothy
Cook of Springfield.- • >

TIIV A SUN- CLASSIFIED AD -

TODAY . SATURDAY
Oct. 17, 18

Ann^SliERIDAN—jackrOAKIE:

"NAVY BLUES"
— ASSOCIATE! PKATUttB —

"PASSAGE FROM
HONGKONG^

with LUCILE FAIRBANKS
"SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Qct._10,_21 • —
Wayno MORRIS—Alexis SMITH

"THE SMILING
GHOST"

AHHOclato Foiituro -

"THESINCHNfl-KIM."
.._ with GENE

WJ5DNESDAY—SATURDAY
Ocf. 22—25

> Joan, BENNETT—Henry FONDA

_ "WILD GEESE
CALLING"
Annoclato Fouturo

"THIEVES FALL OUT"
Eddie Albert—Joan Leslie

Off Route 24 at

MILLBTJBN, N. J.
Phone SHort Hills 1-3000

NOW PLAYING
JTHRU uCT. 25th

HELEN GLEASON
Famous Metropolitan Opetfa Star

in FRANZ LEHAR'S MUSICAL MAST^ItMECE

The MERRY WIDOW"
Joseph S. Tushlnsky, Musical Director

Eves, 55c-$1.10-$l.«5 Mats. Wed. & Sat , 55c & 86o
IIIDKS, 8:30 - MatlnooH, 2:30

TICKETS ON SAJJG AT L. BAMBERGER & CO., - NEWARK, N. J.

ALL SEATS RESERVED " i? " SEATS. NOVV- ON SALE
Evq». (E>cop» Mon.) 5Sc to $1.1Q—.Mats. Thurv.' » Sat. 35c & 55c
Subscribe for the 'Season V tor Reservations Phqfnf Mo. 4-0078

CUEEtCAUDS;
FOR THE

CDNVAIE5CENT

WEO.-TIIUR8..

2-^-BIG BEQUESTS—2

GARY COOPER in

•BEAU GESTE*
Robert Ray Brian

PRESTON MELLAND DONUEVY
—ALSO—

'The GREAT MAN VOTES'
JOHN BARRYMORE

Springfield Sun
Commercial Stationery

edical tecfi-" f̂fKIpi

Red Cross
(Continued from Page I)

tion and general hospitals.
In another phase ol the program

Red Cross volunteers render friend-
ly service to bed. patients and aid
in the recreation program for con-
valescents. Other volunteers make
comfort : articles to supplement
those provided by the governmenT

More than 10,000 Red Creas-nuKes,
members of a large reserve of the
nation's finest registered nurses, are
being assigned to Army and Navy
duty, Mr. Hug sald^—The Red_Cross
HS is registering medica
nologists and dietitians"for~passibl
military service.- In-addltion,-the-
Army has requested the Red Cross
to obtain 200,000 donations of blood
to building a blood plasma reservoir
for efficient and speedy field trans-
fusions. -

Another' Red Cross service is the
distribution of $1,000,000 worth of
.athletic and recreation equipment
to Army and Navy posts, an impor-
tant item in building morale among
service men. •" Production volunteers-
in~3,700 local chapters tliroughout*-
the country are making 40,000,000
surgical dressings to bolster mili-
tary reserves of medical supplies.

"It is imperative that our com-
munity • contribute Its full share to
the.upl»£p of these and all other
.Rod Oross_sery.lces. connected_..with
national defense," Mr. - Huff de-
clared. "We can do this only -by-
going over the top in the Roll Call
to be held throughout the country
from November 11 to 30."

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Of SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

_ AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OB- •
DINANOK LIMITING AND' RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING
THEHEIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCOHIMNG_____TjO_
THKIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE
NATUBE AND EXTENT OF THKilt
UHE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF _

__JUIiRlNGF_IKL.I>i_JN THE COUNTY
OF UNION. IN T I I E T ^ T A T E O F
NEW JERSEY AND PROVIDING
FOB TUB ADMINISTRATION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF TIIIC PROVI-
SIONS THEREIN CONTAINED
AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION TilKREOF."

—BK~"lT~ORDA-rKBD-liy—tint—Towimljlp
"CffinmlttVio of \1MIO To.wnnhlp of Sprlng-

. SECTION' 1: That Sm:llori-2,-Hub,dlvl-
ulon. A of an ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance limiting—and _roatrlctlng co
uDoolflod djHtrlctH and rogulutiiiB1 thoro-
ln building und titructuran according to
thofr conutructlon und thu naturo and
oxtont of their URU In tho Tow huh lp pf
Sprlngflold, \n tho County of Union, In
tho Stato of Now JorHoy and providing
for tho admlnlHtrntlon and onforcomont
of tho provlnlons thoroln contalnod and
flKlng ponaltfoH for tho violation thoro-
of,"—pansod~and~approvod—on—tho~lStlr
day of April, 19.18, bo1 and tho mimo 1H
horoby umondod by add Ing tlio follow-
ing provisions:

"That tho cliiiifilflcatlon pf Lota,

1, 2. 3. 4, it Una (i lit liloclt l U - . u u
thu name ur«< blinwii ami ilulliitiuiril
upon thu Tun Ma|>of ttiijil .TUWIMIUP.
uml uti ('Ulllnuil In itMl UI>IMI it >>'i-
la ln Jimp out i t lud "Map of l.iua to
bu chat ikud I'luni /.unu A l<> Ituluu-
t r ia l /.unit, KiirliiglK'ld TW|)., Union
Co., N. J., O t t o b u r I), 19)1. wlik-li
n iup IH tin MUi In ilui Olficn M( tl)>'
'J'nWnuliip Cli-rk, ln< cliuni:<-<l l l ' in i
"I tbuldeii to A " Dla t l i r t to "IIHIUM-
i r l a l " DlHtrk-t :m dniiiivil In Kni'i'jnn
9 of uuld or t l lnu t ic t . "
HICCTION 2: T h U ,,rdhi;.n, ,. Aluill

t a k e uffiM-t Immiuliuiuly upun ilnul pnH;i''
ago and pub l ica t ion In :irci»'diin>'t> wi th
.aw, and all oidril'ani-i-H or ' partw of
ordlnancuu Irn'otiulutunt heruwlil i In' .'mil

Huniii ari» he reby ii-pnali'il.

I. U. t>. Treat, do ht'roby cortlfy that
the foregoing. Ordinance wutt lntrodut'oil
for Hrat reudlng at a l-o^ular _m

f th T h l C i
g ^ _

of t ho Townsh l j i ,Commi t t ee of tho t n w n
h[ of BprlnKlleld. In th'i fiminiv i.f

and Htute of Now Jorwtjy. h<>M-
Wednouday uvonlnK. (>t't"biT Idtli,

mild Ordlnai

tiiu[jhun H. Purkbr), ADDU C. 1'u.lkovlcs
(u)tii) known' au Anna C. Parker), lit*
wife, umi lClltm ' M. ralkuvlca (utso
Uuuvv'ii ub lCllun M. PttiUer) , reuldluif ut
No. 1 AnKe|._A.yoriUo, In iho Tuwnublp
ut Hinlnt'iUld, Ta- lho County of Union
ami si a tf ot1 N'ow Joiuay, huvhiy on
thiu t»-ntl» diiy*' of Oi'ioliur, Ninetobn
Uumlt'iul and J-'orty-unu, upplU'd to ihlu
("oil i i on itutitlon, nulling forth tho
KlouiulM of thu application tor an Or-
itur lo jtHHumu IIIB nutnoa of Htuphun M.
Purktir, Annu C, Purkur uiid Kllon M.
1'urknf, whIt'll uppllcuilon fu vorljlod by
Oju JiifiuULvIt of thu uald petitioner*) ,an-
(K-Xod to (ho ntitltluii. • " •

And n further appearing To tho Court
that not leu of thu uuld application has
hctm publluhud ut loust oncu each week
Tor four HUCCUUHIVU w««ku lirucedlng the
tltnu ai Kuld uppllcailon,- In the Hprlng-
lU.ld Bun, a nuwupupor of mild County,
unct tho Court bolnp autlaflod by the

-Haid notltliHi no voriiUd that ihure uro
To i

obJuilluiiH tlioroto

and that Tf
be—submlttodJior_conflIdtjrfttl«.n_iind_Jlnul
paaoago* ut a regular mooting of thu
said Township Committee/ to bo hold on
Wednesday—rvnln]^ Novt'iiilu-i1 1 -. lit•! 1.
In thu Sprlnglluld Municipal JIUIMITU; ut H
P. M., at which time und placo uny
poreon or personn Intoroatod thoroln,
will bo glvon an opportunity to bo hoard
concornlng uuch Ordinance.

Dutod Octohor lti, 19-41.
It, D. TRKAT,

. . • Townuhlp Glorlc.

1IN1ON COUNTY <:OIHfl'
COSJIMOJTTLKAW ̂

Ju_Tlm-llattur_of_thi!-Aupll-
catlon

—of—
Stophon M. PallccivlcH ' (aluo
known 1111 Stephen ,M. Piirle-
or), Anna C. Pulkovlcu (uhio
known tiH Anna C. Parki-r).
liln wife, and lollun M,_l'jil^
Icnvk-H (UIHO known IDI \Z\ltm
M. Parker) for nn'Ordor'uu-
thorl/.lng thorn to ui.uuiun
tlio ...na]nou__aC_-Sti9P.))<!ii Ml.
Purkor, Anna C. Purkor
und Ellen M. l'nrkur.

Steplioii M. I'nlkovlci! (alun known

ON
PETITION,

etc.

OHDEH

*+t •t4ti (HV
Octobor, Ninoteon Hundred and Kbrty-
"Ono7~Onpi!;ni51>,—that "Stophon—il^Pnl--
kovlcH . (UIHO known us Stephen. M.
Parker), Annu C. Pulkov!cu( aluo known
uu Anna C. Purkur), and Blten M. Pul-
kovlcu( uluo known au ISIlon-M. Parker),
he, und they uro horoby uu'thortzed to
au»umo the-.nnme of Stephen M. Parker."
Anna C. Purkor and Ellon M. Purker,
roupoctlvoly, from and uftur . tho tonth
day of Novombor, Ninoteon Hundred
and Forty-one, noxt; and that within
tun (10)' duya horoaftor, the uuld peti-
tioners do publhdi a copy of this Order
In tho Sprlngllold Bun, a newspaper

-Pj-Jiitod—und -publishod- In Union County,
and that -within twenty (20) days here-
uftur, uald petitioners uhall cauuu mild

-tn.tltUin-fi-ir-leavii-to-oliHngo tholr natnos..
Affidavit, thla Order, Affidavit of Pub-
lication, )>o tiled und recorded in tho
Office of tho County Clerk, of Union
County, uml that within tho sumo tlms
the Plild ptitltlonorn Khali cause a cortl-
lled copy of- tlliu Ordor to bo tiled with-
tho Ki'crutury of Stato of Now Jorsoy.
In accordamM to the Btatute. in auoh
CIIHO mudn und provldod.

TODWAUD A. McCmATH, _
•- — , -Judgo. -

—On- Motion Of—
ALEC T, piaconiDTTi,. ' ...
Attorney for Potltlonors. •

SAlflNCS
ON GUARANTEED

Spencerian Fountain Pens
lridiuni Tippod Points —• of rion-eorrosive

. gold plated stainless steel.

— SPECIAL FOR^OCTOBER—^
WITH THE
COUPON BELOW

Reg. $1.00 value 69c
' Upon presentation, this-coupon will entitle bearer to

I~: ~ one guaranteed "Spencerian Fountain "Pen," regularly
valued at $1, for 69o during October, while tfuantlty
lasts.

Springfield Sun
COMMEBCIAITSTATIONEBy'DEPAllTMEN'l'

— Greeting Carda Fpr All. Occasions —

SPRINGFIELD
SHOWBIGGEST

BEAirrv inspired by Uhrysier's fa
mous Thunderbolt—"The Car of the
Future'TNow Chrysler adajpls the
lines of this celebrated show-car for
you to enjoy as your own!

Come and drive it! Great new
Spitfire engine even more powerful!
New engineering advancements . . .
most efficient Chrysler ever built!
With fluid Drive and Vacamatic
transmission, this new Chrysler ex-
tracts more power jrome-very gallon.

py
wondering about this new Chrysler.
Drive it! Feel its terrific get-away...
marvel at the smooth glide from
standstill into full power achieved in
Fluid Driving . . . acceleration un-
interrupted by gearshifting!

After you've seen i t . . . and ridden
in i t . . . it's up to the car, and frankly,
we have the utmost confidence that

owhen you want a new car, you'll
want this new Chrysler!

BE MODERN wiffi Fluid Drive and Vacamatic Transmission

BUY CHRYSLER!

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVE. ̂ ^ 0 2 2 9 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Authorized CHRYSLER^ and PLYMOUTH DEALER


